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Flower Pentecostal 
Heritage Center Museum 
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The Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center Museum ullites past, present , and future 
Assembli es of God generations th rough a gallery of exhibi ts that displays the 
challenges, blessings. and development that our Fellowship has experienced. 

Exhibits of' Intel-est 

Repl ica of a section of Ambassador I. C-46 airplane which houses an exhibit 
room on foreign missions. 

Multimedia C. M. Ward and Re\'ivallillle exhibit. 

Five digital kiosks featuring video clips of mi ssionaries, pioneer pastors, old 
film s, and photographs. 

The E. N. Bell Chapel. which is a recreated storefront church, complete with an 
upright piano, pulpit and altar. pot-bellied stove, and a tin tile ceiling right out 
of the 1890s. Here visitors will sec a video aboLit the Assemblies of God past 
and present. 

Museum Hours: Open daily. Monday through Friday 8:00 a.l11, to 4:30 p.lll. 
Admission : No admission fcc. Free parking. Handicap acccss iblc. 
Tours: Guided tours arc availablc for interested groups. Please com act LIS for 
further in forma ti on: 

Flower Pentecostal Ilcritagc Ccnter 
1445 Boonville Avenue - Springfield. Missouri 65802 

(417) 862-1447 ext. 4400 - E-mailusatarchi vcs@..ag.org 
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)Ir ..... 'I()\\" \' 
\llhough l'ngllK'l'r~ ~"Id II ",h 1I11po~sible. I !em") Krau .. c 

11l11.'rllc{1 ,I orK-\\a~ pilm 11l 19~9 \\!llch rl.'\olutlonl/cd 
ClTllllng. \\ llh (iod\ hdp he I.',tablished the Krause 
Corporation. B~ (i/el/I/ Gull/' 

Ol{ ;O() \ '\I) ( 111'\ \ \ '\ '\, '-' 
A Icgl.'mllll her 0\\ n 111111.'. AlIna llc .. e I' the olll~ A"emhhes 
of (iod rnl""I()rlar~ \\ho '\a~cd behind \\hen lhe ( ·01llIllUI1I.,I., 
gainl.'d control of ("hm:!. 

B~ nll'ld Humil" 

·U)f{.f), (;( \"0 (. 1 ~. 

IIH. C()'II'\(, 01' 1111 1101 \ ~I'mll 

The ~lOry ofa 1922 re\i\alm a Washll1gton, D.C .. f\lethodt .. t 
Church lilal changcd bOlh congregation and pa'lor durmg 
mcctlllg' conduCled b) AlineI.' Semple i\1cPhersOrl , 
B~ Charle, L Slm'I '(' 

I ) 

1) 
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One of lh l.' \ongs that helped shape the Ide of)ourlg Far! 
Johnson on the i\ linnesola farm \\as "\\hatlhe World Need~ 
h Je~us." He and his \1 ife IJarlicne contlnue 10 tcillhe ..,tor) 
through Boo!': of flopI.'. But no\\ Ihc) ha\ e lour gencratl olb 
10 leillhe .,101') Oflhe Sa\ior. 
13> II. Lar/Johl/sOIl 

1'\ I 0 "" \\ II I) Hill \ O"H.I~ 
1\\<:nt) ycar~ ago John Sa\:!gc joined the Assemblies of God 
Ilcadq uaners lcam a .. thc corporale pilo1. La~t i\ lay John 
n:ltrcd and turncd the controls mcr 10 Erin l3u!.kirk . No\\ 
John can lell a lot of interesling slories abolll nying and do II 
101 of Ihmg., on the ground Ihat he had been pUlling ofT since 
1980. B~ SCOII I fa/,l"IIp 

2 lIerilage L('l1cr I S('en in Print .\2 Tes!imon} Time 
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Heritage Letter 
"Lord , Pl ant My Feet On Hi gher Ground" 

H 
" .... IIllv,lol1;1ry hUlllan mIen: .. , 
'lory CI cr gnpped you 111 'ouch a 
'''I} thaI )OU had trouble gl!lIl1lg 
II oil your mUll!"' riMI\' the Ilay 

I recl ,.ncr ,tumbling on 10 I <1\\ 111 .and 
JCIlI1lC Ol~cn Ikndll ..... cn\ caplilalll1g 
\fric'lIl 1ll1 .... 'iOnitry dr.tnM pla}cd (Jul carly 

L1l the 20'" century \Ithough thclr lillie 111 

Ihe flelglan Congo \\iI ... ,hon (1920·25). 
Ihe} ... ull"crcd Illuch forthc Klng(tolll \\llh 
Idlllll Slllllg hi .. 11k to r.;,H.:h olher ... \nl! 
unl.!..c today .... llhlanl ncII .... cOl1l1l1lll1icallOl1 

by 111,111 on their \\hcrcahotlh ;tIld lu)\\ Ihey 
Ilcrc holdlllg Ill' phY"'lcally 1001.. \Ieek-. and 
elen mont I" 

I hOPl' )011 an: c1H1l1cllgcd 111 readmg 
my \\.:r'lOn or the ... c \\\0 young pioneer 
ml"' lonanc, to the Ikll:Pill1 C(Jngo 
( Democratic Ih:puhllc of the Congo) 111 

1920 a .. much , ... I haH: occn clMlleng.e<l 111 

the r6earchl1l~ ,tnt! retelhns II 

N 
ohml) h"d 10 tell 1<111 III ,tnd 
Jel1rlle Bendlhen tll<ll ,tn~inl! 

oul a, pU)neer 1ll1"lOnarie, to the 
Bclglill1 Congo Ilould be hard 

r he) had heard report, of other 
mh'IOn>lfle~ II dl1l1S 10 look d;mger III the 
face ,orne hMI d ied and 'ome h"d 
relurned 10 Americ,l bml..en 11I bod} and 

'Pint 
13m hhl III ,lIld Jcnille IMd their eye, 

on the Belgia n ('on~o and Ih rna"e,. 
The,e Ilere tribe, for II hom Jc'll' died. 

Str:lddllllg the e{llIalO~. the counlry 

"There has never hl'en 
suc h Ih;tnkfllln css ill 
ou,' heart s for being 

('ounled \\Orlh~ to h(' 
c;all l'd of Ih l' \\Iosl lIigh 
10 go forlh 10 pro d :tim 

thc glad lidin l!s:' 

pre,entl'd (bO'icll!! eh,ll1cnge, to the'l' 
1ll1 .. 'lOn:lr) rCCrLllh The hut and humid 
c!nll:ue coupled \llth blacI.. 1\;ller reler can 
torture ami de,lro) IIlI1I1,m, e'pcClall~ If 
thc) a r\.! from ,mother part of till.' I\orl<l a, 
Ilere Ihe Bendlbelh I he "heer 'lie of the 
countr} Ihree tltllC, thc .. i/e of Te\:h 
II:h enough to turn a\la) the rallli. 

Like ,0 man) other II1"'SIOnaTleS 
lea\ ing comfort .. , fall1llle .. , and pO'~C'!>lon .. , 
the Bendlbelh \\ere COlli ineed that God 
had ca lled them to e,tabli,h a mi"ion 
!>tation at Uoma, ncar the mouth of the 

2 \/(; It l-: IH 1" \(: E, I'\J.1. 2UOU 

Congo RI\er and along the country ... 
naTrOIl 25·rl1lle\tlantir: ~hnrellJle 

1 hree nmnlh, after arri\ Hig ,I .. an 
\, .. emblie, of God 1ll" .. itlJlar) HI IIhat 11<1 .. 

then I..nOIl n a., Ihe Belgian Congo, Ldll lJl 
Ilcndihen told of hard .. hlp" but e\pre,~ed 
1\ II IIh a thankful and delermtned ,Plrtl 
Re;lder .. of the Jul) :!.', 19:! I, 1)1'1I/{'10\1II1 

El'llllgel undoubtedly lIere touched "I he 
tn;lh hale been fier.::e "nee eOJl1Ing here:' 
Ben<llhen 1\ rotc from BOIl1<1, ""butlhere ha .. 
neler been ,lIeh thanl-rulne" 111 our he,lrt.. 
for bctng counted Ilorth) tn he called of the 
\ tOq Ihgh to go t()rth to procl:um the gla<t 
tidlllg~."" 

One of "el eral dl';lppoillltnenh e:une, 
perhap.. ,urprbtngly, from another 
mi .. ,ionary organ1/:ttlOn Oper;ltlng under 
the old cornu} ,) .. tem 111 the B0111;1 region 
\lhere the Bendibclh had their hearh ~ct 

Knolll1 a, 

Roche,ler, \1.'\1 'r'orl-._ 
\\ IIh tlll'ir 11111ingne" \() .10m the 

gn)lling !1l1"'I0I1'lr~ forl'e, the Bendll..'ell' 
\\ould leale thc cornfon .. of \meriea and 
I<lunch oul to the pTIJllltl\ e field of Ihe 
Belgl<lIl Congo, The} <lrrI\l'd 11) lIa~ of 

'01"\\;J~ Ilhl're Iheir daughtl'r l.Oh lI,b 
born I,ile 111 1920 or ear1~ 1921 

Bec<lll'c of the ( & \1 \ chum to the 
130ma n.'glon, Bcndlben ,!'ked the 
\merican \"emblle, ofCiod for additl()nal 

money to help !hem go II1tO the 1J1tcnor of 
the country to e'tabli~h a r1l!"lonary 
,t;lII{) I1 , The amount of onl) S20t) reque,le{t 
tell, the , lory ofmflation during Ihe P,!'I:-:O 
)e:lr ... ""A .. quicU) :I .. pO'~lble S200 I\el\! 
gUll en together and cabled to the,e Ilonh) 
tlIl"'lOnarie":' the EI'{IIJ,!!,d nell' lIcm 
,tatcd, 

["hen ~omcthmg happened that the 
Ikndik,erh felt \\;1 .. the II III of God and 

geograph)," IIh1ch encouraged them to .. tick to their 
ml~"on agenele' already WI Up 1Il:1 ('oulllry 
u,u<llly on'cred 110 rOOIll for nellCOlller" 

In thi .. ea .. e:ll Boma, the Chrhllan and 
\l1",ionary Allia11ce alread~ had a footholtl 
compJall1ed Bendll..,en ""lIalf of the 
ground i, 110t cOIered [by the C & \ IA), bUI 
the} ... 1) that thc) hope to COl er It hcli.)re the 
Lord come,:' In light of the clo,ed,door 
poliCY, the l3end lkW II ' could do nothlllg but 
warch eI,e\l here for other nee{t~ people, 
rea~onlJ1g that the etemal re'pon'lbIII1Y for 
thc 130m<l area I\;" in Ihe h:II1<1, of the C & 
\1 A 

The A'~etl1b1te, or God and ih 
lIor1dllide outreach 11:1' hilt 6 ye:u', old 
II hen the 13endibelh arriled III Africa, but 
the home otTice 1I1 Springfield undoubted ly 
prayed ~-afllc .. tly for Bcndlhcn and hi, 
far11l1}, a, the) did for man) other .. Jlh! like 
them. 

The Bendll.."elb lIere 011e of ,eleral 
lJlunigr.lIll couple .. to the u. S, \1 ho either 
returned to their OIl n countr~ 10 mllll,ter or 
II ho Ilere called to olher countrie .. , Born 111 

\ orwa) and COllllIIg to the U,S ;II a ~oung 
age, Edwin altl'nded:1 Bapthl 'l'lI1l11;tr) and 
1I11nl~tc r~'d 111 the \ l ldllL"1 After Occornlllg 
:1 Penteeo,t:!l. he applied for mi"ionar} 
appointment II ith the 1\~~cll1bhe~ of God, 
reeeil ing endor~emel1l from the old I ;C,lern 
Di,trict, 

Jen nie, I\ho I\a, an aeeoll1p!l~hed 

gospel compose r, had :LlIended public 
~e hool in Nor\\'a} and for 6 !1lonth~ al the 
old R oehe~ter Bible T raining School. 

callmg dc .. pite hard,hip' and rejeCliOlh 
\ J1I""lonar~ from another 

(1cnontlll:nion 'holled up on their door .. tcp 
;lIld told Ihem that he had no \\a~ of 
e()\erm~ the entire field a .... iglled to hlll!_ 
lie had heard of thl' I3endil.. .. en~ and Ihelr 
,eareh lor a place 111 1\ hich 10 JlII1lI,ter, ""I 
hm e come to a,~ you to t:1~e .. orne of the 
tnbe .. thai \Ie arc not able to re;leh:' he 
oflcred, To the Ikndik~elh, 11 ..;eemed like 
a I\onderflll opporl ll ll it), (Jne that C,od had 
prq);[red cl'en before the) had Icft America, 

Bllt thaI's 110110 !>ay Ih:lI oPPoriunitic, 
arc 1\ ith(Jut h:lf(]<;hip~, 

LCal illg for thei r lIe\\ milli,try ,ite, 
January 16, 1922, the Bendihelh I\cre 
IlHroduecd 10 ~lo\\ boat Iralel lip the 
Congo al 2,900 mile, in length, II i, the 
fif[h longe,t riler in the Ilorld, "'We eame 
to Kllbh:ha thc lIe"<1 day :It 5:00 p,m,:' 
h hlill II rOle, ""\\'1.' ~Iartcd from Km,lw,a, 
Saturday, Jan, 21 ~1. \\"(- h:1\ c beell 011 Ihe 
II ;1) .. 1"< da~ ~ and hal e Icn da~, more before 
\Ie get to Djo~o· Punda (II here they 
apP:lreml} .. et up a tempor.lry home ba,el, 
and then I hopc 10 get otT at onee to locale 
a pbcl,' ror a "Ialion"" 

KnOll ing hOIl dlfTieult theIr 
;1'sigllJllCnt wa~, Bcndikscn req ue,ted the 
only help alailable from people in the 
homeland: "'Plca~e pray as neler before a .. 
the I\ ork before liS I!> gre:lt and the climale 
is hard,"' 

In Sept embe r 13e ndi k!>en len hi, 
prcgna nt wife and linle daughter and 



Journe).:d 10 Kikll It and then to Lu",lI1ga h~ 
Ila) ol'lhe Congu. Klla, ,lI1d Kllilu I{ller, 
111 11.:,t.:rn Iklgl;1I1 Congo, ,eill"ehlllg for a 
1111"lOn ,lallOIl 'It.:. I Ie had hop.:d to Im:ate 
th..: <'!;Ilion at lusanga. but a largl' compall~ 
OIl n..:d 11K' land around th.: ;lrl'iI and 1I01iid 
nOI grant p.:rl11h"loll. 

It 11;1 .. Homa all 01':1' again. 
"SO II': Journe~ed <lero, ... the flll'l" 

K II ilu IIltO the Babund;1 trih.:," hc II rotc III 

a leiter Ihat thc i'on':lgn \li ,'IOlh of ric.: 
rccciled mon.: than tllO n]()nth~ Imer llerc 
the mh~ionary caillc 10 I u]."ulIlha II ho ... c 
friendl) chief and pcople l'agcrl~ r":CCllcd 
IhclIl ;lIld ofl'crcd Ihcll1 a placc 10 "'CI up 
Ihelr station, Ihnl!t:ndl]."sen had IK'ilrd ofa 
larger ",:ttlcmcnl called \Iukul u. So Ihe 

" Lill lt' cOll ld he 
realize t hat he 

wo ul d not see the 
va ll ey agai n ,111£1 

t hat hi s miss io nary 
cal'eer wo ul d last 

less t ha ll two 
ye,lI's." 

lIeXI mOl"llll1g at ,UIII"IW he and hi, 
companlolh II.:rc off again. To thl'lr 
s ll r pri~e Ihey lIen: 1101 alone: the chief and 
~eleral of his people fol101led Ihem all the 
Ila) and introduced them to the \ Iukulu 
chief. 

It Ila~ thc place for Ilhich Ikndihcn 
had pra) cd. " I lere 0111' eye~ grell large:' he 
IlrQ!e. "For lIe could ,land on one place 
and COU Il1 thirteen I illag.:~." 

I k learned th;1\ 3,000 people lil.:d 

Ih.:re, "It <ltd not take long," he eOlllllllled 
"to decilk II h.:re 10 ()peilihe fiN \meriean 
\"clllhl~ of (,od \I1,~ion 111 \\e,tefll 

Congo," 
Bl'caU,e till' I IlIagc, Ila..: located 111 a 

,mall ,alle~, Bendlh':l1 could I I'lialite Ihe 
Bahullda people corning from all 'Ilk, of 
the lalle~ \() hear Ihe \\or<[ of God 110.: lala 
mad.: a chart of the I alle~ ,lIld ,enl1l 10 Ihe 
gOlertlllr "\\e h,IIC hope h~ thl' lII11e Ihe 
railh <Ire mer Ill' ,h'llI hall' (lUI' pennlt and 
Ih.:n be able In ,tMt 10 h1l11d," he Ilrole to 

"iprmgfidd in Illut lI,wld be 1m 1.1,1 lelia 
home \lId liltk could hc realite IIMI he 
Iloul<l not ,.:e Ihe '<llIe~ <lg.'11Il and th<ll hi' 
11\1"IOIl<tr~ e'lreer Ilouid I'hl Ie" th,llI tllO 
~ear,. 

Folloll IIlg .1 Ile<lr~ [l-da~ trip III 

I\lnch <I bridgl' collap,ed ullder Ihem, 
thH)\\lIIg tlK'1ll Into ;I rller Bendlk'':n 
armed hOlllc JU'\ lIlilme 10 help deliler Ill' 
prelllatur.: bab~ boy, Burtoll Ikndi\, 011 
September IS. "Ther.:: Ilerl' neither doctor, 
nor nur ... e, to get and \0 IH' had 10 do the 
he~t lIe could and th.: Lord Ilol1(krful1~ 

help.:d lh. prai,e J Ii, lIam.:." 
The re,t of the Bcndlbell ml~'lomlr) 

story COlltIllUC'" III the tradition of lJal1(1 
Liling:.lOn.: (ISI3-73) Ilho had ,el Ihe 
,tandar<[ for sacrifice and e\pJoratlOll III 
19Ih-C':11I111"~ Congo and II ho said. "I place 
no lalue on al1~thing I hale or po"e~s, 
except 111 1'datlon to the klllgdolll ofChn,I."· 

Wilh Ilhat tl:\\ report ... lIe read I!1the 
p('11I('('o\l(/1 El"(lIIgel from Ill.:: B.:ndik,elh, 
Ill' 'C(he'l 'Ior~ of contllllle{[ cOlllmitment 
laced II ilh h.:arthr.:ak. lon.::itn.:", and 

dl'dppointnk'ilt 
,en ice ofille Kill!:!. 

\, f<tf a~ Ihc Am.:riean 1!11'>\ion<, 
on'icc kn':II, cler)lhlllg Ila, going Ildl 
1'011011 mg the Bendlbclh' pblh 10 oceup} 
tcrntor) III the Illierior Then came th.: 
telegram 

On I'hank ... gll IIlg ])a~, 'OI.:mb.:r .10. 
1922, J ]{o,"ell I ioller. then 11l1'<'lOlh 
tre'hurer. reeeil cd Ihe ~ad lIell' Iia .1 
Idcgmm Ihal hhlill \1 Ikndlk~.:n had 
filll ... l1l'd hh cour'l' and \I,h 1IIIh Ihe Lord 

"E \'e r~ \:lca nl plan 
0 11 t he firin g lin (' 
b('cko ns 10 0 111' 

co nsecral ed ~ou ng 

111 (' 11 to COIll C' lip and 
fi ll t he gap ," 

- ,I. I{U' " l' lI FI (JI\l' r 

ro llu\\ ing Edll ill 

IJl' lIIli\.. ' I' II ·' Ih':!lh 

"Our he<lfh go 0111 III 101 IIIg ... ~ I11p~(\hy to 
Sister Ik ndiksen:' he II rl)le for the 
P('II/e('o,wl E''(//Igt'f, "II ho I~ Idi <llone 111 ,I 
,trange 1;lIld." 

rl()ll~r ... har.:d the lekgl~lln 1\llh th.: 
church In Spnngfidd that IIIght. pra)lIlg 
Ihat God Ilouid gil I! kllllie "grl';l1 grace 
and cle;trl) kad Iwr t'onc.:rnlllg the ruwre" 
lJuring Ihl! 1'0110\1 IlIg l1lonth~. HOIICf 
cOlltlllue<[ a~kll1g for Il1I!I1 tu pick II)) thl! 
11011 Ihal Ikndik:.ell had ~tartl'd, "Who IS 

10 takl! IllS place',l" hI! :hked III Ihe 
P(,II/I'{"(J.I/a/ b'((lIgel, Januar) 20, 1923 
"I leI") l;[e'lI)l pl:lce 011 the firmg hne 

(Cllll1illllt'd U IIIl :' ~I' .1 1) 

J l'nni{' OI M'1I Ih' nd i kSt'n is riH' lNI ill I h is 1925 mi ss iona r~ pholognl ph 1:\k{' 11 at I he Eu reka S pr ings. A rk:llls:I S. l!ell~ nli euu llei l. She II as 
o ll{' ofth l' 1'H'nin g mi ss iullar~ s p{':lk(' rs al Ihl' 1'IIulidi. Olh l' rs idelil ifil"d an' Ihe fill" 111(' 11 0 11 Ihl' frun l 1"1111. fro lll th(' right: ,I. \ \ '. \\dl'h. 
11:II'ohl i\' I'I'll ham , \\ '. T, G asiun , J . RU~ II<' lI F1ol\{' r, ;\lId \\illi:\111 I':IU\ , III th l" ha l'k 1"1111 , Ih inl fl"()lII kl'l . is I I. n. G arlo!' k: II. C. Ba ll h in 
Ih e SlHlle ru\\. 11th frum [h e Id"t. Rl'adl" 's aul l' iu idl' l1nr~ (lth l' I'~ :U'l' a~k l'd to II ril l' to til{' ('d ilur, 
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Henry Krause 

God's Plowman 
''Absolutely Impo:-.siblc," S;II(1 tht: 

\!nglnccrs. " II 's again." all the theone,> 
and princl pli.!s of modern sCience. Bul 
there It \\as a plo\\ that could cui (I 

15-1i.)o! .,\\Hth and plm\ 100 acres a day. 
Thi., IIlVcntlon 1Tl 1939 far c.-..:cccdcd the 
results orallY plow up to that tun..: . The 
Icadlllg 1'10\\ could cut only a 10-fool 
swath and plow 25 w 30 .. cn: ... a day. 
Krause and o thers 'ill\\ this a<, a 
fulfilllllcnI of the scripture III Amos 
9: 13 ,dllch says, " Beho ld Ihe da) 
coml.!th that the plO\\ man .. hall 0\ en,lke 
the reaper," II sccrn., that I knry Krause 
\\ ilh Ius keen analytICal 1l111Hl ,md 1m. 
.,trong comlllltlllcnt 10 God Wi!'" able to 
accomplish many thlllg ... \\ hieh seemed 
Irnpo .. .,lblc. In cH:ry Instance, he \\(mld 
gl\c God the credn for hi.., lmcmioll' •. 
prosperity III bu ... lncs.... and othcr 
bksslllgs throughollt IllS IIfc. 

TilE EA H.I.Y YEA llS 
Born J lIn~ 7, IH~7 In 

Wood,on ('OUIllY, Kansas, 
Il enry J. Kraus!.! was the old!.!st 
son in " poor r"li dwestcrn fa rm 
family. When he \\a .. just a 
young boy, he had 10 shoulder 
mosl o f the tod and 

enry Krause began 
10 Ihlnk Ihat surel)' 

there musl be a beller 
way 10 accomplish 

plo"ing." 
respons ibili ty of the fam ily 
farm. becausc his fathcr beeame 
:, iekly and w1:lblc 10 work. 
Although he had a keen and 
inquis iti\'e mi nd and longed for 
an educat ion, Krausc was only 
able to attend schoo l fo r a short 
perioe! in midwinte r when there 
wcre few f<l rlll chorcs. l ie only 
gOI as far as the fourt h grade. 
when he had to gi \ e up school 
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entirely. ' As a )'oullgst!.!r he was ba .. hful 
and did IIttlc lalklllg, but thai allo\\!.!d 
1m milld to do a lot of productl\c 
thlllkillg. lie \\,i'> mechanically 1ll1l1ded 
and thought along Illechanicallme'. 

Krause's em'hest memOries are of 
\\'ork, work. \\ork. li e calculated that 
"work was the mosl miserable Ih111g 
that came to a hUlllan bemg" beeaus!.! he 
had 10 work sO mueh. l ie rCll1cmbered 
attending chureh gatherings and social 
functions \\hcre the men \\ou ld gather 
and talk about the plo\\ II1g ,cason. That 
\\a.., \\hal the farmcrs h\cd for. In those 
days all the plO\\ 109 \\a~ done \\ IIh two 
or thn.:e horses and \\alklllg plo\\..,. It 
\\ould take ahno:-.t all summer to plo\\ a 
j:lrm. Krau~c began to thlilk that surcly 
there must be a beller way 10 

accomplish plo\\ Illg, as tlll~ was an 
,1\\ i"ul burden that look considerable 
111ll!.! and clTon. 

The Sieam trac tor was a nc\\ 
IIl\entioll at the time, and it was used to 
pull a threshing machine ) Ilenr) 
Krause (Old his dad, "Why can't that 
thing bc made 10 plow? ThaI thing \\ ill 
plow in a couplt= of days \\ hat it no\\ 
takes yOll all summer to do." 

"Oh no." he said, "That \\on'l 
work. Thai will mash the ground do\\11 

so hard that we'll ne\er gel it loos~ned 
Up."_l 

Not satisfied by his father's 
,In .. \\cr. young lI enry KrilllS!.! made 
h1lTlsclf a toy tractor and a plo\\. The 
plO\\ \\<lS much bigger than the tractor. 
but Ilus set his mind to thinking. lie 
became j~lscinaled by machinery and 
would go practically any whcre to 
obsenc machinery in action. 

As a young man, hc mo\ed \\ ith 
his f~ll11ily 10 Corn, Oklahoma, and then 
he 1110\ cd 10 Meade. Kansas, \\ hcre he 

started drilling water \\d ls to 
make a li\ing. At 19 years of age. 
he heard about a ste;1Il1 tractor 
that was being used for plo\\ ing. 
l ie just had 10 find it and see it for 
hi mself. When he found it. Ihe sct 
up was ralher primi ti\c. II 
required Iwo men on the tractor. 
one on the plow, IWO to haul 
wa ter. and anolher to haul coal. 
but it rea lly did work. Machinery 
could plow! This was th!.! 
momentum Krause necdcd to 
allain a goal that we lled lip IIlside 
of him to producc a workable 
machine-powered pIO\\. 

He met his wife, Anna. and 
they wcre married on January 12. 
1908. Wh ile li\'ing aI Meade, he 
purchased the rirst gasolinc
po\\ered automobile thaI e\er 
came 10 weStern Kansas. li e had 

"G od 's Plowman" wilh Oll l' o r 
his plows on 1 hl' faclor~' sit l' 
about 1950. 



to \\ Icld air commcnt-. like. "Aln't )OU 

afr:ud that tlung'lI cxplode'!" or "God 
ne\cr IIltended for man to n) through 
spacc Ii!.;e that!" (The engine \'ould 
actuall) run 20 t1l11c~ an hour.) 

In 1912. Krau..,c mmcd to nearb) 
Plains. Kansas. Then: were ..,OIllC 

people that 0" ned a large plcce of land 
and could not get cnough people to 
farm it. li e COIl\ lIlced them to bu) a 
tractor and let IHm farm thc ground. 
Thus Krau!ie had the first ga:-;ohne 
tractor that e'er camc to the ~<;tate of 
Kansas to plo\\ \\ I1h. It \\a:-; called 
tractor number 334. one of the carly 
ones that was manufactured. In 19i-l 
Krause was farming a thousand acres of 
\\ heat and hanested 21.870 bushels. J 

In 1916 he also had the first combine 
harvester that ever came to Ihl! state of 
Kansas. a big wooden t1l<lchine built at 
Stockton. California. which he pulled 
with a traclor. ~ 

Til E O~E-WAY IlLO\\' A;\' I) 
,\ I A;\'U FACT Un I NC 

Thai year after hane..,t. local 
farmers could nOi plo\\ mCf their 
ground bl!eau!ic of continued ram and 
Ihe large Russian thistles scattered 
throughout their fields. Existing 
equipment \\ould not go mer Ihem. so 
the farmers tried anything they could 
think of to remme the \\eeds. Krause 
look lIpar! three Saunder!i disc plows 
and rebuill them. mounting the discs on 
a shaft and puuing wedges in the 
bearings to make the di scs slrai ghlen up 
lind to force all Ih e discs 10 turn at Ihe 
same lime. instead of turning 
indi\ idually as Ihey did before. Ilaving 
the discs a1 a si rai ghter ,mgle made 
Krause's machine scrape the surface 
rather Ihan cut deep into th e soil. The 
ne\\ plow was successful in purging the 
thistles. and it was soon disco\ered thai 
this homl!made onC-\\ll) plow was 
highly suited for \\ heal and dryland 
farming. It did an excellent job of 
p lo\\ ing up stubble. prepa ring a 
seedbed killing \\eeds. and 1:1110\\ ing in 
the summer. These handerancd plows 
markcd the begi nning o f \\ hat toda) is 
knO\\11 as the Krause Corporatiol1. one 
of thl.': largest limn implcment firms in 
the United States. Norman Krause. 
who currc lHly servcs <I '> chairman of the 
board of direelors for Ihe Krau se 
Corporation. stated. "The one-way did a 
better job of wl!cd control than Ihe 
f~lrmers of wl!stern Kansas had to Ihal 

poin!."/> 
In thosc days an onl1lmry farm 

tractor \\ould plO\\ bet\\cen i:; ilnd 20 
bushels of \\ hcal to the acre. \10:--.1 

farmers farmed about 100 acre ..... and If 
a man farmed 300 acres. he \\ a .... ;I big 
fanner. As lime progre..,..,c(l "rau ... e 
was able to change all Ih,..,. In laler 
years. Krause credited the lord \\ Ith 
gi\ ing him the i(kas for nc\\ de''1gn:--. III 

his plows and for olhl!!' farmllll! 
implements. -

l3ecause 1917, 1918. and 1919 all 
were dry years. Krall~e qUlI fanmng 
and mo\ed 10 Liberal. Kansas. to open 
up a small shop. I II:: did not h!.;e thiS a .... 
well. so he mo\ed to IlulchlllSOIl. 
Kansas in Ihe winter of 1920. and the 
next spring he mmcd bae!.; to Plains 
and began selling Saunders disc plo\\s. 
lIart- Parr tractors. and All i ... -('halmel's 
tractors. 

In 1922 he look mer the John 
Deere agency in Meade and once agalll 
began to think about one-\\<lY plo\\s. 
That same year. Jerry Gollyer of 1)lain ... 
made himself a one-w<I) plO\\ Oul of 
A\ cry harro\\ parts. and Charlie Angdl. 
also of Plains. \\as manufaclUrlllg onc
ways on his farm. \\ 'as lIenry Krause 
the first one to make the one-wa) plow'! 
Krause's son. Norman, reneels on IhlS 
point: 

"It depends on \\hich ol1e-\\(I) you 
talk about. If you tal].; about the 
clobbered up old disc plo\\ s Ihal Dad 
put logether. that i:) one Ilung: If you 
talk aboul one Ihat could bc repeated 
and manufactured. that is another 
matter:" 

II c lll'~ KnIU S(' o n hi s l'j ain s. K:lIl sa ..,. 
far lll "ith hi s SO li Adin in 19 13. 

"-Jarman Krau::;c ga\ e eredn for the 
first manufacture of Ihl! 0I1C-\\a) to 
Charlie Angell and the adaptation oflhe 
old dl:--.c plo\\ 11110 a one-\\a) to hI ... 
falher. Jerry Gollyer al:--.o (iI! .... ef\c:--. 
:o.ome erceill. 

In 192-t Krau~e began to acquIre 
all Ihl! Saunders plows hc ('ould find 
arouml \leade COlllllY and rebUIld them 
Illl0 one-way plows. That Illit. the 
0\\ ncr of the Saunders company made a 
deal \\lIh him on a royalty baSh. In 
1925 and 1926. the Nc\\cll-Saunders 
PIO\\ Company of Challanooga. 
Tcnnes:-.ec. made Ihe:-.e p lo\\ .... 
Saunders died in 1926. and \\ilh IllS 

death. Saunders and Krause parted 
way:-.. 

In 1927. a1 the age of -to. Krau~e 
1ll0\ed to Il utchinson. Kansas. bought a 
llllic foundry. the Twin \\'heel Windmill 
\1anufactllfing Company, \\ ilh a large 
morlgage on it. and began 10 ma!.;e 
plo\\ ..... Il lS I1C\\ cOl11pal1). \\ hleh al Ihal 
lIme wa .... called Krau!ie Manufacturing. 
Company. produced only the one-way 
pIO\\. an imention that came out of 
Krause's earlier year .... of farming. 
DUring the first t\\O years In 
IluIChll1!ion. Krause manufactured 
se\eral hundred plo\\s. most of which 
\\erc ~hi pped 10 western Kan sas and 
sold on a lime payment basis. ThIS 
enterprise was just bcginning 10 get ofT 
Its feel \\ hen Ihe Depress ion hi!. li e 
could not make Ihe payments on the 
foundry. so Ihe mortgage company 



foreclosed on his business. 
In the meantime. God was dealing 

with his spiritual life. lie auendcd a 
loeal church. but al that lime had lillie 
concern for spirituClI things. 

A SI)IRIT UAL II UNC Ell 
One day a gospel tent came to 

town. OUI of curiosity, Krause went to 
hear the speaker and the singing. The 
evangelist was none other than P. C. 
Nelson. ~ Nelson related how he would 
pray for the sick and they would be 
healed. li e told of how the Lord spoke 
certain things to him and they had COIllC 
to pass, Th is sounded just like what 
was in the Dible. "They sang. prayed 
sholltecl and preached like peop le who 
had a could enjoy," said 

Krause. q Ills 0\\ n church taught that 
nuracles \vere not for today. so he began 
to seek for Ihe truth. Krause was 
impressed by how 1\ seemed that the 
Lord actually talked to these people and 
Ihe sick \\ere healed when Ihey prayed. 
At onc of the meetlllgs he witnessed a 
tremendous healing where a woman in 
Cl wheelchair was able to walk. lie 
knew Ihat he hCld found Ihe kind of 
people with whom he wanled 10 se!'\'e 
God the rest of his life. From thai day 
fOf\\ard he committed his life to God. !O 

One night soon after thi s. when he 
was resting in bed a great darkness 
came over him. It seemed to him that 
he was dying. In his h!stimony he 
shares about this experience: "I began 
to ascend. The stars moved Olll of my 

Krause Hall. a men's residence haH at Evangel University, was named in 
honor of Henry Krause of Hutchinson. Kansas. Henry Krause was a member 
of the first Evangel College board of directors (1954-1957) and of the Council 
of Evangel College. Krause and Walther Halls were built at the same time, 
from the same plans that had been used for Spence Hall. There was a joint 
groundbreaking for Krause and Walther Halls. The groundbreaking was held 
in 1968 on the same day that Spence Hall was dedicated. Major financing 
came from a Housing and Urban Development Loan. Henry and Anna Krause 
also gave approximately $40.000 to Evangel College for student loans and 
various building projects throughout the years. 

Upon hearing that the residence hall would be named "Krause Hall." 
Henry Krause. in behalf of his wife and family, responded by saying. "I feel as 
though we are unworthy because all we can do is only as the Lord helps us and 
without him we can do nothing. The children also express their deep 
appreciation and arc very thankful." 

Wayne Kraiss. then director of development for Evangel College. wrote 
and requested that the Krauses send an oil portrait of themselves to be mounted 
in the dormitory. He stressed that their contribution to the Kingdom of God 
had been a beautiful example of a team cffort. This would be meaningful to 
the student body "as an example of a marriage which has been totally 
committed to the claims of Christ." 

In September of 1969, Henry Krause wrote a very poignant letter to the 
leaders at Evangel College. It was not addressed to any specific individual, but 
it expressed his great joy and satisfaction in the work that Evangel was 
accomplishing: "I cannot help but say that the letters of your accomplishment 
have lifted me up. I have grown in the Lord I have grown spiritually and in 
faith because I have seen what a great accomplishment has been done by all of 
you and that the Lord has laid you on my heart to help you .. " He was pleased 
to contribute to the school. His prayer was that monies from other sources 
would come in to meet all the rest of the needs so that more could be 
accomplished for the Kingdom of God. 

Once the two residence halls were completed there was ajoint dedication 
service fllr Krause and Walther Halls. This was on October 16. 1970. during 
homccoming. Thc speaker \vas Dr. Durward G. Hall. U.S. Congressman from 
the Missouri Seventh District. ilenry Krause and Grace Walther were present 
at the ceremony. 

Inrormulion suppli ... d by E\ungellJnh· ... rslly Archh·es. 

way and I beheld 
glories of Heaven 
finesl detail the 

Ihe indescribable 
[ could sce in 

beautiful lakes. 
gardens. and buildings of almost 
transparent stone. 

He learned that he had 
received the baptism in the 

Holy Spirit. 

"I could see ... great Illultitudes of 
people praising and worShipping the 
Lord. As I carne back. the Slars again 
moved out of my way and I noticed I 
was talking a language I did not 
lLnderstand a heavenly language. I 
was praising God." Later he learned 
that he had received the baptism in the 
1I01y SpiriLI1 

On anothe r occasion Krause 
reponed Ihat he was sitting on the side 
of his bed and saw the Lord JeSlLS 
standing about 50 feet away. Krause 
was awed by the penetrating 
compassion and understanding !hm he 
saw in Chris\. After Ihese two 
experienees. Krause was a totally 
changed person. When he shared his 
experiences with his pastor and other 
church members. Ihey turned against 
him and ridiculed his new-found faith 
in God. Krause saw hi11lsclfall alonc
his mortgage foreclosed. his equipment 
:llIached to the foreclosure. a lot of 
debts. and not a friend in the world. 12 

HOW $10 WAS MULTIPLI ED 
INTO MILLIONS 

It was 1929.lhe oulset oflhe Great 
Depression. Krausc went to church on 
a Sunday night. ClI1(1 all he had was $10. 
lIis wife had already alloca!Cd the 
money to buy some Ihread to patch Ihe 
children's clothes and for something to 
cal. Yet. whcn a missionary spoke that 
evening. Krause felt an urging to give 
all of it in the offering. Realizing what 
he had done, he could not sleep that 
night. What would he tell his wife? 
Whal were they going to cat? The next 
morning in the mail was a check for 
S62.50 from an old account he had long 
since forgollen. There was a note 
enclosed saYl1lg. "My conscience 
wouldn't let me rest until 1 paid you." 
Krause unequivocally stated. "That was 
a turning point in my life. I learned one 
of the g reatest lessons in the world
that one cannot olltgive God." 13 



~leam\hlle the court rllled that the 
mortgage company could not tal-.e hIs 
eqUIpment. The) were only entitled 10 
the real estate. At that point. the 
mortgage company was \\alltlng Krall'~e 
to take back the company and contllllle 
\\ uh the payments. but he did not want 
it liS it was not worth thc mortgage. The 
company reduccd thc amount by 
several thousand dollars so the 
payments wen: easily manageable. So 
Krause took back thc roundry and \\ent 
to work. 

The business began to gro\\ and 
order)) came in with little effort. Within 
three years he \\ as able to pay on· the 
mortgage. At this point. busin\!ss \\as 
booming. but Krause had it in the back 
orhis mind Ihat hc did nO! wanl to makc 
100 much money. lie knew Ih\! Bible 
says that il is harder ror a rich mall to 
cnter thc kingdom or heavcn than for a 
camel 10 go through the eye or a needle. 

rause 

back 10 Ilutehlll~on. rebUIlt thelll and 
.;old them as lIsed Illlplemr.:nts. 

BUI another bIg turn or C\Cnh 
camc about III 1936. \\hr.:n an Ill\entor 
approached Krau<,r.: \\ Ith the Idea of 
manuracturing a baslIl digger. The 
basin digger \\as a machille adaplcd 10 
the limited rainfall or that period. It 
basically would dig small potholes 
throughoUl a field 10 catch \\ hal lillIe 

called a 4-plo\\ tractor) and began 
1'10\\ Ing at SIX and half Inches dr.:cp \\ Ilh 
a ""alh of 15 rcct. The InlClOr and plo\\ 
together tra\eled at 4 1 2 Illlle" all hour. 
rho~r.: tall cowboy" \\ ho \\ lIncs"ed thIS 
dramatic "ho\\. dr.:clarcd. ··It\ 
IlllpO~:-lblc. but therc 1\ IS!" 

ThIS big 1'10\\ derir.:d the knO\\ n 
theories and prinCIples or sCIence up to 
that tlille. It was so \\ idr.: thc beSI 

englnecrs III the Slalr.: s,lId It 
nc\er would \\orl..: but it did 
\\ork. and the ordcrs came III ~o 

t:1stthlll he could not rillthclll all 
dunng the ne'\t 10 yean. rrom 
1939 until 1948. This plo\\ \\a~ 
capable or tilling 100 acrc~ a 
da) 1\\ icc the amount of 
competitive plm\s. It 
completely re\'oltlll0Tll/ed the 
method or rannlng. And II 
scems to be a fulrlllmr.:nt of the 
Scripture in Amos 9: 13 that say~. 

'·Behold the day comelh 
that the plo\\ man ~hilll 
0\ r.:rlal-.e the rcapr.:r:· 

how God had given him 
desi ns for his duct. 

The rederal 
gO\ crnmr.:nI made a 
spccial allocatioll of 

lie did not want to miss heaven. 14 

About Ihis same time. Krause had 
a dream in which he saw a large 
multitude of people making money and 
giving nothing to God. That made him 
sad. The Lord showed him that li e was 
going to use Krause to earn money in 
order 10 rcinvest it in the Lord's work. 
From that poin t 011. Krau se did not care 
how much money he made. For he 
would be im'esting it in the Lord·s work. 
Krause reponed ·'At last I understood 
that just as surel y as God ca ll s 
preachers and evangelists and 
missionaries. lie also calls men to 
whom l ie can gi\ c 'he money ror 
spreading the gospel."15 This idea 
rormed the basis of what later because 
known as the Krause Loan Fund and 
other chari table contributions Krause 
made throughout the years. 

GO I) IJIRECTS TIl E BUS INESS 
During the early years or the 

Depression and dust storms or 193 1-34. 
Kr:luse had no new production. l ie 
spent much or this tillle repossessing a 
large numbr.:r of plows that had been 
sold on the time payment basis. Krause 
and his two sons brought the plows 

moisture would fall. These machines 
were nOt as userul when normal rainfall 
patterns returned. Ilundreds or the 
diggers were manuraetured and sold 
during the ne,'(t three years. which 
provided the profit needed to 
mallulacture and promotc the sale or 
the large IS-foot one-\\ay plow which 
he developed in 1939. 

Krau se related that the Lord 
showed him the design for a new plow. 
··lle showed me the center line or dran 
and the center line or suct ion. 1 went to 
the agriculture coll eges close by. and I 
wanted 'cm to help me to design that 
thing:· The negative response he 
received was. ··Forget it! It takes so 
much power to move so milch ground. 
and the horsepower·s only got so many 
pounds. II's impossible: II can·, work!·' 
But Krause knew the Lord had showed 
him the design. so he went home and 
constructed the plow himself. 16 

Krause was pleasantly surprised 
when all the parts fil togelher perrectly. 
li e took the finished product to 
Spearman. Texas. and demonstratcd the 
new machine to a large group of 
spectators. lie hooked up his new plow 
10 a Modcl-L Case tractor (commonly 

steel to thc company 
which permitted Krause 

to manufacturr.: 200-300 onc-\\ay plo\\s 
a year during World War II. The reason 
ror the special allocation was that \\ Ith 
this plow wheat producllon could be 
lIlcreased to meet wartlmc dcmands}~ 
The sa les mounted into 11111110ns or 
dollars. Krause plows became known 
all over the wheat country becausc they 
rar exceeded any other plows on Ihc 
market. I~ 

As the salcs increased. the work 
increased. As problems would arise III 

managing the company and workers. 
Krause. in his humble way. would try to 
asccnatn all or the facts 11\ a gi\cn 
situation. and then he would pray and 
trma the Lord ror an answer. In many 
cases. he would wake up lI1the morning 
with a solu tion fo r a problem. 

As labor problems arose. hc rollowr.:d 
this same course or action. Krausc 
credits God \\ ith helping him to be rair. 
reasonablc. and righ tcolls with his hired 
help. Krause also crcdits God with 
helping him to obtain materials when 
other plants were short on supplies or 
had to sh ut down. Krause always had 
what he nr.:eded to conti nue in business. 
li e gives God the credit fo r carryi ng 
him through in every si tuation. 
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Benry Knwsc . th e l'ulul'c plow manufacturer, II s in g a 
well-drilling rig abOllt 1907. He is s ta ndin g in the 
center. 

In the large building a l t he left , I-I elll"), Krause made hi s 
firs t Oll e- \,a), di sc plow in 19 16 . 

• 
T I .~ 

KRAUSE MFG. co. 

This is the carl)' Krau se factory about 1940. A typica l K,"ausc plow wilh multiple hookup in Western 
Kall slls in ca rll' 1950s. 

THE BUS INESS GnOWS 
In 1946 production increased 

dramatically. Seven thousand large 
one-ways were sold Ihal year. In 1948 
the company sold 16.000 plows. which 
represented 68 percent of the market. 
Sales that year totaled over $6 milliOIl. 
A feature article in the /-Il/lchillSOIl 
News-Herald stated the company was 2 
years behind in its orders. By this lime 
Ihe Krause one-way plow had gained 
international recognition as it was being 
sold in fiOeen countries and on five 
eontillen ls. 19 

During 1948 the company 
purc hased the Farm-Aid Implement 
Company of Norwalk, California. and 
opened its Pacific div ision. That 
division was later sold. At thi s time. 
Norman Krause was elevated from 
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vice-president and general manager to 
presidcnt. Il enry Krause. then past 60 
years of age, becamc chairman of thc 
board. 10 

Until 1951. the company (with the 
exception of the basin digger) had not 
sold any other implcment but the onc
way plow As the demand for one-way 
plows began to slacken in the I 950s. 
Krause was looking for ways to 
di versify. The drought years of 1952 
through 1957 were rather lean in sales. 
Krause began to manufacture a new 
generation of tillage 100ls including the 
chi sel plow which allowed fanners to 
use stubble-mulch farming rather than 
clean tillage. 

Another way the company 
diversified was a series of lift-up tools 
for tractors. These included chisels, 

di sc-plows. offset-harrows, and one
way disc plows. Another farm 
implement. a self-propelled forage 
harvester with interchangeable CUlling 
heads for different crops was 
introduced in 1953. 

In October 1953. when Demos 
Shakarian organized the Full Gospel 
Business Men's Fellowship 
International in Los Angeles, Henry 
Krause was the main speaker al the 
opening breakfast of that first 
convention. li e was elected Chairman 
of the Board of Directors fo r Full 
Gospel Business Men's and served in 
that capacity for a number of years. 21 

During the 1960s the firm 
marketed more of its products in the 
corn belt. including Iowa. Illinoi s. 
Indiana. and other areas outside the 



Great Plains. In 1966 
the Krause Corporation 
celebrated its 50th 
anniversary. During 
that year the company's 

warehouse and larger 
office facilities were 
planned. Business was 
boomingY' 

sales once again 
matched thc $6 million 
mark that had occurred 
during 1948. During 
this anniversary. Henry 
Krause stated the 
philosophy of the 
Krause Corporation: 

"We like the idea of 
being a small family 
corporation. which 
permits us to be flexible. 
and to have the unique 
ability to adapt our 
products 10 meet various 
localized conditions. 
The tics between the 
comp.:'llly. the employees. 
and the dealers. arc 
ve ry close. This is the 
way we like it - one 
big family working 

Henry Krause, a Midwestern industrialist and an Assemblies of 
God layman, had a vision for starting new Assemblies of God 
churches. and in 1946. he offered $100.000 to the Assemblies of God 
Home Missions Department. The understanding was that the 
department would, in tum. grant low-interest loans to pioneer 
churche~ for property acquisition and initial building costs. This 
became known as the Krause Loan Fund. Through the years. the 
Krauses and others added to the fund so that by 1970 the fund had 
exceeded $300.000. Delegates at the 1971 General Council adopted 
a resolution stating: "In view of widespread interest and concern. the 
General Council shall provide or arrange, if possible. for a loan fund 
of up to $10.000.000 which shall be available for church planting and 
development of new churches ... • That motion embodies the same 
purpose as the original Krause Loan Fund, so the Execlltive 
Presbytery decided that the Krause Loan Fund, begun in 1946. should 
be expanded to become the SIO.OOO.OOO Krause Church Planting 
loan Fund. Now Hundreds of new Assemblies of God churches have 
been heJped by this revolving loan fund. Krause also established 
student loan funds both at Evangel and Central Bible College. 

In 1980 sales for 
Krause Pl ow peaked at 
$30 million. The 
company had 400 
dealerships in 33 states. 
At that time the firm had 
37 acres of property wi th 
6 acres under roof. Its 
main production was disc 
harrows, chisels, fiel d 
cul ti vators, and sweep 
plows. Despite o thcr 
implement dealers 
going Ollt of business 
III recent years, the 
Krause Corporation has 
remained fairly stable 
due to its conservati\c 
financial management. It 
continues to produce new 
farming implemcnts and 
to markct its products ·General COllncil Mimlles. J 971. p. 40. 

together for the betterment of 
farming." 22 

On November 9. 1969, Pastor J. l. 
McIntosh and the congregation of First 
Assembly in Hutchinson, Kansas. set 
the day aside to honor the Krau ses for 
their long and faithful service to the 
church. Pulpit guests on Henry and 
Anna Krause Day were T. F. 
Zimmerman. general superintendent of 
the Assemblies of God. J. Robert 
Ashcroft, president of Evangel College. 
and Philip Crouch, president of Central 
Bible College. 

"Brother Krause. 'God's 
Plowman: has been a great blessing to 
our local assembly and the various 
departments of the General Council: ' 
said Pastor Mclntosh. "lIe is known to 
thousands of people as an outstanding 
Biblc teacher and Christian 
businessman." 23 

Anna Krau se. beloved wife of 
Hcnry Krause passed away with 
emphysema on February 2, 1970, so she 
did not get to see the opening of Krausc 
Hall at Evangel Co llege which was 
named in his honor. Her heart was in 
God's work as fully as her husband·s. 
and the happy couple was a familiar 
sight at church services . missionary 
conventions. and General Cou ncil 
meetings for many years. She served in 
the church as a Sunday school 

superintendent and teacher. In the early 
years of the business she worked 
alongside her husband as secretary and 
bookkceper. ~J 

On November 9. 1972. at the age 
of 85. Henry Krause. the founder and 
chairman of thc board of the Krause 
Corporation, finished his earthly 
course. He len a shining example for 
the rest of us who follow. 25 His son. 
Norman Krause. after starting in the 

When the Full Gospel 
Business Men's 
Fellowship was 

formed, Henry Krause 
was elected chairman 

of the board. 

company by sorting good bolts from 
fusty bolts at the agc of t 2, took full 
control of Krausc Corporation. 

At the time of Krausc's death. the 
Krause Corporation had been In 
business for 56 years and employed 
around 200 workers. Thc firm was 
handling 100 tons of material a day, 
selling around S 1.000.000 worth of 
goods a month. Krause. in a quarterly 
newsletter. written in June of 1972. said 
the company had had no financial 
difficulties since 1945. The company 
was building a new addition to ils 

throughout the central 
United Sta tes where farming IS 

predominant. One sales brochure says. 
"Om promise to farmers: to meet local 
and regional needs through special 
designs, and optional featUfcs:'27 

In 1988 For/line Maga::ine li sted 
Krause tillage equipme11l as among the 
100 products that America makes bcst. 
In 1996, Krause Corporation celebrated 
its 80th year of manufacturing. Today 
Krause's modern production facility in 
Ilut chinson. Kan sas. 35 miles 
northwest of Wichita. covers 40 acres 
with over 400.000 square feet of 
manufacturing space under roof. 
Krause Corporation. still under close 
family ownership, with Henry and 
Anna's son. Norman L. Krause. as 
chairman of the board of directors. and 
grandson Steve Krause as presidcnt. 
produces the largest selection of farm 
tillage equipment and grain drills of any 
short line manufacturer in the world. 
Krause Corporation continues to lead 
the industry with innovative products 
that respond to the needs of today's 
modern agricultural producer.28 

Henry Krau se, the founder of 
Krause Corporation, is remcmbered as 
one of the pioneering inventors who 
helped to usher in the age of 
agricultural technology. which today 
has made our farms so productive that 
the U.S . government ac tually pays 
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Th(' la ~t formal portra it of lIenr \' 
KnlUsc in ahout 1968. 

Krause I-Iall dedicalion . OClObcl' 16, 1970. L-I': 
:\lissoud Co ngress man Durwllrd C. I-Iall . 1-lcllI'Y 
Krau se. Ev,lIlg('1 President J. nobe l·t Ashc roft , ilnd C. 
H.a~·lIIond Ca rlso n. 

farml.!rs nOI to farm thl.!ir land. hom 
bumble bl.!gllll1ing in 11 small f~lrlll shop 
111 Meade County. Kansas. hI.! bl.!camc 
on!.! of thc nalion's leading plow and 
farm implement manufacturers and a 
spirit ual giant among mcn. KratlSl.! was 
always quick to admil Ih<lt God was thc 
one who was responsible for thc 
succcSs hc enjoyed. As his plow 
business expanded. he hired more and 
morc cmployel.!s. li e always wa lked the 
ChriMian life in front of his employees. 
whom he calkd by name and treated 
like family. They had gr!.!at rcspect for 
him. Krause \\as 11 dceply com mined 
Christian who laught Sunday school. 
was a deacon in his homc church. spoke 
at church 11l1.!11·s mectings. and sen'ed as 
chairman of the board for lhe Full 
Gospel Business Men's Fellowship 
IllIernational. g iving hi s tl.!slimony on 
numerous occasions. li e also scrved 011 

(hc first board of diro..-!c(ors for [\':l11gd 
College (now Uni versi ty) and helpl.!d to 
establi sh the Krausc Loan Fund to 
assist new ch urches in th e Asscmbli es 
of God. 

!' II OTOS COU lf n :s v OF \'OR\I " , L. 

K I{AUSt-:" \' 1) EVA '"GEt U'-"'EnSITV 
A RCI II VES. 

10 \lG IIEIHTA(;t:. F\U. 200(l 

'01('\ 

1~l<lIIgd ('ofle~,' 8uilflill):' 111/(/111 .. PiOlleer.1 

''"01" Whom Th,'y Were \allll'll. hnngcl College 

Arct1l\l'~. 191;9.7. 

~_ Tnu.:lur, Ilae fir,1 u~ed during thc 1870, and 

Ilcrc .:allcll InKlion cnglll!:s_ Th!:) w!:re largc 

four-Ilhceled maehllle\ drilcn hy ~tcam 

Smaller machine,", Illlh I nk'rnal-comhlhtlon 

engmc\ U'lng h'Tosenc or ga~olmc replaced 

thcse!ll Ihe early 1900,. Then in the 1920s. the 

all-purpose tractor Ila$ dc\\:loped_ 

3. Lila L. Krau~e-(jatlin. 7111' '>/IJlIIIIIIII (///(llh" 

H.'lIl'I'1" ('\!ClltOll. KS Allan Press. 1(90). 3. 
4 SICI"Cn R Scars. "The Kruu\\! 1'1 011 
Corporation."' [unpublished re,e;lreh paper}. 

19S7.3. 

5. Kr;lu,e-G>tthn. S. 
6_ Scar,. 3 

7. Ibid .. .J 

S. Originally a Bapl1st minl,ler. 1'. C. "!ebon 
e\;perieneed a healing and the hapti,m of the 
Holy Spirtt 111 1920. lie ,pent the tWXt ~clcn 

ycar, cI;l1lgelillng throughout the r\"tldwe~t. By 
the !all of 1927 'klson \\a, pasloring Ihc Enid 

Gospel Tabcrnack in Enid Oklahoma. He abo 

founded Soulhll<!~tern Ulbk Sehoolthal year at 

I-.nid fhe srh()ol is nOlI Southwcstern 

Ihsel1lblic~ of God Unilcr~it} in Waxahachie. 

Texas 

9. "110\\ SIO \\as t-.lultiplicd Into /o.ltllions:· 

/Jell/l'c(J.lwl £\"lIl/!f,I'i. Augu~t S. 1973.4-5. 
10_ Kr:1u,c-(;atlin. 55-57. 

It I lemy Krau~e. "God\ 1'101\ man:' FilII 

Gmpel lIen \ r·oicl'.ApriI1963 . .J . 

12 Ibul.. 5. 
13. "110\\ S 10 Was Multiplied Into t-.lillions."· 4. 

14 Krau~e. 6. 

15. "]lOI\ SID \\a\ V1Ultlpli..:d Into Million<' 5. 

Ill. Krause-G:lthn. 5 
17. S":;lh. 6. 
IH. Krause. 6. 

19. S..:ar:;.6. 

20. Ibid .. 7. 
2t. Kraus..:. 3. 
22. Scah.9. 
23. "110\\ SID \\ 'as MultIplied hno \Iillions:' 6. 

24. Ibid 

2S. Ibid. 

2(). lienry Krause. quarterly Icu\.'r. June 20. 
1972. b;111gc! UnivCTSity ArchilCS. 
27. Scars. II. 

28. Krause Corporation \leb page 

<hup: w\\II.krauseco.com'>. -t-
Clcnn Coh,' is 
ass istllllt 
archivist and 
eopy editor for 
Ih e Flower 
I)cnt ccostal 
l'l(' ritllgc 
Cen ter 



Aud io Interviews of some of the people 
who con lri buted to the o rigi n and 
development of the Assemblies of God 
arc ava ilab le for purchase! 

For more informal ion. visit our web si te for a 
complete database of our Oraillistory collecti on. 
Place your order on-line or contact LI S: 

w\\ w.AGl l crita ~c.o rg 

Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center 
1445 Boonville Ave - Springfield, MO 65802 

Phone: (417) 862-2781 
E-mail: Archivcs@ag.org 

A Valuable Source of 
Historical Information 

Inspirillg! Edllcational' 

No\\ available Oll Audio CD. and 
in IV1P) and RcalAudio formab. 

Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center 
Archives - Research Room - Audiovisual Room 

• Explore our vast co llec tion of archived rnateriab 
focusing on A!)~clllblics of God hi story. a:-. \Vell <I!-. 

the Pentecos tal. charismatic. and evange lica l 
trad itions . 

• Study in an env ironmen t that is free of di.'.lrac lion ~ . 

yet close enough 10 siaff members when assi .'. tance 
is needed. 

• M ake use of our audiovisual room 10 view our 
ex panding multimedia collecl ion. 

Open weekdays 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center 

1445 Boonville Avenue - Spri ng licld. Mi~sollri 65802 
(4 17) 862-1447 ext. 4-WO - E-llluilllS at ~rchive~@ag.org 



Anna Ziese 
FOR GOD AND CHINA By David Bund)' 

12 MG HERIT,\ GE. FALL 20\lO 

I1ml Zicsc was a legend in her own lime. She was the only 
mi ssionary initially supported by the US Assemblies of God to 
China \\ ho did not return to the Wesl or seck transfer \0 another 
mission field when Ihe People's Republic of China was established. 
She stayed in China evell through the Japanese invasions and the 

CI\il war that saw the defeat of the Western backed Nationalists of Chiang Kai
shck by Mao's Communists. From that time . she would occasionally send a 
Ic!ter to the Assemblies of God mission in an etTon 10 let people know of her 
\\ork ,md well-being . Thc last one was received in 1965. 

"She stayed in China despite the Japanese 
invasion s and the civil war that saw the 
defeat of the Western-backed Na lionalists of 
Chiang Kai-shek by Mao 's Communists." 

She went to China as a missionary in 1920 and died l!l China in carly 
summer 1969. The China to wbich Anna Zicsc went had already 11 long history 
of relationships with \Vest~rn governmcntal. business and missionary interests. 

From bcfore the time of the first European contacts with China, the 
Manchu Dynasty had been lcss than e/Tective in providing stable government for 
China. A ncr contacts with the West became dominated by the opnHll traders. the 
··unequal"· trea ties were forced upon Ch1lla to give preferential trcatmcnt to 
powerful European and Ame rican conccrns. T he European and American 
go\~rnmcnts work cd to kcep China from establishing a strong government and 
from reasserting control O\er its trade and cul tural processes. The motivation 
\\a~ certainly related to fin ancial concerns and national pride. Shortly behind 
these rn~rchants and their military support were thc missionaries. T he 
missionaries werc a divcrsc group from hundreds of mission organizations from 
d07cns of countries. Their motivations were also certainly as diversc. as were 
their rc lationships to Chinese and foreign imperial and business interests. It is 
within thi s context that the achievements of Anna Ziese must be understood. 



TIl{' last known p hot u of Alin a Z i('s£'. probabl ~ la k(' u in I II £' 1960s. 
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11\ \1;l\h tl a~ in a C him' \c I'h e r in Ihe 1 920 ~, 

C hinese !lsin)! ;1 2-man \\hrl'lbllrl'o\\ 10 h;1II1 Ihei l' t UI';:o, 

I'rep" n-liion for j\liss ion Work 
Anna LIese was born '" Februar) I H95 at Jagdschul bCI 

Bromberg, Germany \\ here ,>he wa., gradualed from Ihe 
rublic school systcm, ! At agc Ihirty-f'ivc !lht remembered 
her youthful ycars: 

When :I l!!tlc child MOlher dc~p:llrcd of my II fc bccau\c I \\'a\ ~o fraIl 
:lnd dclicate, At age SIXleen I \\:I~ wondcrfully \ al ed and rCJolced 111 

my Rcdeemcr; but at the age of sixteen I 10~1 my dcar mothcr. the 
dc"n;~t trcasure on canh to me. I felt [ could not Ilvc II Ithoul her. Thcn 
a ycar latcr my father dicd and ! \\'a~ orphaned. [had to brave the 
~tornl\ of life wlIhout thosc 10led ones: but how the Lord helped me 11\ 

the hour<; of temptatIon and gave me a de~lre to follow 111111.2 

She and two of her sistcrs immigrated to the Unitcd 
Stat es although the ch ronology is uncertain. During this 
period. she worked as a nanny for 11 private family. 1 One 
sister married E. C. Steinbe rg and went to Taiyuan in Shanxi 
Province . China. in 1911.~ Another sister married Frederick 
Drake. who served as an Asscmblies of God minister. 
According to family and other sources, she became engaged 
to marry a denti st, and Ihen experienced a call to serve as a 
mi ssionary to China, She visited the Elim l3 ible Training 
Institute where she confided in another student. El sie Fearey 
l3!allncr. about her dilemma. Elsie Fearey I3lall ner told her 
of her own strugg les and Anna Ziese enrolled in the Bible 
School. ~ When the denti st would not share that call, she 
broke the engagement and prepared for missionary se rvice.6 

Anna Ziese enrolled at Elim l3ible Training Institute in 
Rochester. New York. Shc studied thcrc from 1916-191 8. 
Thc institutional records were not maintained so it is 
impossible to suggest the qU<llity of experience there. 
although it is clear that the in stitution and stall' became a 
home for her. At the cnd of two years of study and spi ritual 
development. her answcr to the qucstion. "\\llly do you wi sh 
to become a fore ign missionary?" was laconic and 10 thc 
point: "l3ecausc I want to tell others of lli s Love: ' Why 
China'? "God has called mc.'" 

She latcr recounted the vision that led hc r to commi t 
herse lf to a life of mi ssion: 

I had a wonderful vision in dear Elim some years ago. and [ ean nevcr 
forget it,,~ long as livc. I saw lhe Lord Jesus s\(l nding on a higher plane 
and in Hi s hands a beaullful whitc garmcnt (the garment of 
righteou~ne~s) and 10 HIS righl hand I saw a company already arraycd 
in this garment lind they looked briglll and happy. But. Oh. at his left 
was another company and they were downcasl and mi serable. r will 
nelcr forget that sight lind in lhe eyes of Jesus was the Illost pleading 
look which I ClinnOt describe in words, for as we know. ,,[ Ie is not 
II Illing lhat any should pcrish."~ 

T he' Ell rly Ycars as a Missionary in C hina: 1920- 1930 
Aftcr conside rable struggle and numero us 

disappoint ments. Zicse rece ived missionary appointment on 
17 March 1920 and sailed for China in April 1920. funded 
primarily by gifts from the Elnn Bible School Missionary 
Convention. '! Anna Ziesejoined her sister and brother-in-law 
the E. C. Sleinbergs lO in Taiyuan . Shanxi. It is importan t to 



notc that I\nna Ile"e \\<1" ne\er all AmerH,.'an CHI/en. She had 
a German pa..,..,port and then. a lkr World \\"ar II. hccausc of 
hcr hlrthplacc. autol1lallcall~ hC1.'lllllc a Cltl/en of thc 
Deut..,chc.., DClllocrall,>chc Republ lck (DI)R. I :a~t (jerrmll1) J. 
Il o\\e\el'. her ha",e of "upport \\'a~ lllthc LS. \ . Shc \\:1" S':llt 
hoth b) Ihc I lUll I'atlh \\ork In Roche ~ter. \e\\ York. and 
~.:!'\ed <I ... an appoilll.:d mi .... ,i olla ry of th.: LS I\'>~l'mbl!e ... of 
Ciod \\ llholll qlh:..,IlOlh bl.!ll1g l':1l ... ed about hcr cltl/en ... llIp. 

AI the TalYllan 1111-..:-] 01l . she replaced \1 ;1', \\ood 
~Ioorhl.!ad, \imnef edllor of Ihl.! lmponanl IndIan Penll.!co~tal 

periodical. Ciolld 0/ Wifll(,\ \ (,I. \\ ho \\a ... lea\ lllg for I ngland 
alkr six mon lh ... · \\ork al Iht: mISSIon. I Iler fiN lellcr 10 be 
(partially) published in the Pell/('('()\W/ I:ml/gel reported on 
Ihc dcspcrall.! horror ... of famllle,L' Tht: sccond leuer \\;1., 

more hopeful in \\hich she lold ofont: of her ;h"'l"tanh belllg 
called of Clod 10 establl.,h a I11t~.,ion tn hI., home \ ]llage and 
her encouragemcnt of 1m fuifilllllg Ihal call. Thai kuer 
re\cals Ihal her \\011 \\a~ e'>pt:clall) ;1I11ong Ihe wOlllen: ' ... 1 
hope 10 go out then.: in a le\\ days to \ isillhe \\omen:' ~ She 
\\ <lsconlent In the 111Inislry. l~ The)'e \\([" also an aCll\e pn.,OIl 
minislry. l< Anolhl.!r kuer rl.!ported on Chllll.!:-e funeral 
pracliccs alld on Ihe Chine:;e \ 'C\\ Yl'ar celcbralionY' AI Ihl., 
point. mini.,try sCl.!rned 10 bl.! going \\1.'11 gi\en Ihe lack of 
effl.!cti\e gmcl'llrnent and the accompanying po\l.!rt) and 
ro.:curring faminc. She \\ rOlc of an I.!ighl cia) "Jillie 
eOll\cn lion" Illal broughl Christians togl.!lhl.!1' from a number 
of "slat ions." The "cncmy was raging" but '·to\\;lrd Ihe clo~e 
oflhe meeting therc wcre nine souls \\ho followed the Lord 
in \\aler baptism. Then one mall ,Illd one woman rl.!cei\ed Ill(! 
Baplism of Ihe Spirit and other:; were \\ondcrfully blessed 
nearly coming Ihrough speaking in longlles." I~ Anolher le ll er 
celebratcd thl.! healing of a sick woman rl.!cei\ed aftl.!r Ihe 
prayers of a "nali\e \\orkl.!r" \\ ho lwd bl.!en \\orking in 
cooperalion \\ilh Zkse bUI in anolher \illagl.!. ]h 

IJy 192 .. 1. Ihe political .,ilUalion began to take It s lOll 
e\cn in Shanxi Pro\ in1.'e. 
She noted thai Ihe 
"Chinese sludents arc only 
againsl Ihe Engli sh and 
Ihe Japancsc .... So I~\r \\e 
hme becn kepi for \\ hich 
\\c pra isl.! the Lord ... :' 

I{ochesl rr l1ihlr Training 
Sdwul g raduating cla ... s of 
191 H. Front. I .. r: Els il' 

Fearr~, lIekn Zil'sc, Faith 
Gi nn. nulh I)elllon, alld 
Jean .'ltLcod . . 'liddle 1'0\\: 
A nni(' 'Il'Lcod.Anlia Zil'H'. 
i\1r .... \ ., S. \lull1hulo, \Irs. 

JOhll ~(l 1I \\aholl. E lIlil~ 

Brooill. B:Il'k nm; GuslaH' 
lIerht'r1 Sdllnidl . \'(' rII l']" S, 
\llIlIlhlllu, allli AltH'rI \ ', 

Coo k. 

1,I.! .... e rq:rcued Ihal Ihe clIy .... enl pollee 10 guard h.:r home. 
hUI nOll.!d IIMI Ihe ('hlnc~c t'lclle\Cr ... \\erl.! !'nghleneti b) th e 
Cr()\\tis Ihal ro;ll1lcd thl.! 'Ireeb_ Ilc .... 1.! 

:\wakcntng llllhl.! I11ld ... 1 oflhl.! dtfl'icuilll.!'> 
19:!7: 

\\ role of ..,plfllual 
Sh.: rencctC(llll 

II " Ill'l'dk" In 11.'11 ~ (Ill th,t] P{l(IT ("hlna 1 .... ,n a p1l1fulcnndltlOn and h,,'> 
nl'l'n fnr a [\lllg llIlll' Thl'rl' h,h h~'~'n \\,Ir I~IT {1\I'T ]\\n ~l'<lf'> nm\ and 
thc [n~, III' life and Ihl' ,utli.'ring]' k'rnhlc and \\~' nl'\~'T "nll\\ \\hat 
afllllh..::r d,\~ m,\~ nnng forth_ But It 1" hk,,~,:d to "11(1\\ ]hat \\c arl.' HI 

Ihc h,lIllh Ill' Ilur (ill(l \\IUI h", prt'lllhl'd n~'h'T III jilr~<I"":: u ..... ,tnd 1 <1]11 

glad to .... ,\~ Ihal ]h..:: 1Il1'>~'llrIar,..::~ amund twrl';ln.' nl<1rl' III Il;lrrmm~ ]I1.I1l 

c\cr til uphold thl' (ithpc1 Ill' Ihc Cr(I" lIt' Chn~t. " 

lie~1.! \\a'> dl .... Ill;t\l.!d al Ihl.! \lolen1.'e oflhl.! \\ar and Ihl.! 
'IHl.!ad of Ihat \ 10k nee Ihrough thc ,>oelct) a~ penpll.! 
:llIelllpll.!d 10 dl.!al \\lIh Ihl.! 1l1\<1 .... ion and unCI.!r\;Ull a~ 10 
\\hl.!thl.!r ... hl.! .... hould lak.: a furioug.h alltl relurn In Ihe l S \ 10 

fal .... e rnOlll.!) and gaIn per'peCI]\l' on her \\or\... She \\ mte: "1 
'>orndlO\\ lhd nOI kcl Ihat 11 \\<l'> Ill) 111ll1.! 10 corne 

HAs I again turn my face tonards C hina. 111\' 
he:uI is filled "jlh praise ~lI1d thanksgi\'ing 10 
God for His great lo\'e and faithfllln(~ss:' 
--Ann:! Zir,l'. 19.'0 

hOllll.! thi ... yl.!ar. bul Cl rctJm .... lallce .... and Irouhk~ eame uJllhl .... 
:.pring so Ihal mall) Ihoughl Ihal I 11llghl a~ \\I.!)I lake m~ 
furlough.·· :: 2 

Anna Liese rl.!lllflled 10 IIlI.! LSA on fiJriOllgh III Augu:.1 
1925 and r':l11all1ed l111111 .l ui) 1930. Shl.! relurned 10 
Roche.,lcr. '\,I.!\\ York. and Ihe J lim 131blc Trammg In"ltltllC 
\\hel'l.! :;he "pl.!l1lmQSI oflhe 1\\0 years.~ 1 '\0 lllformallon ha .... 
bl.!cn Ii:Hllld \\ Ilh regard 10 her spl.!aklllg schl.!duk or Ihe 
rca ... on for Ihc almo..,1 IWO yl.!i1r long furlough. \\·c do ha\1.! her 
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farewell message to the Ellm Bible Trallll!lg InMl1u te. She 
told her audience: 

A<; I aga1l1 turn my face towards Chilla. my hcart !~ filled v. !th pr.mc 
and thanksgIving to God for Ills great Ime and f:ll thfulne,~_. A\ a 
partmg message the Lord gave me his word "Where there I' no \ i,!on. 
the people l>crish." Provo 29: 18 . And ho\\ true that i~. we sec people 
perishing on every side. nOl only m thc foreIgn field~. hut at our \cry 
doors. People Just living I!ttle thmkmg of \\hat they came Into the 
world for, and what the future holds, th us. wI thout a \ !~Ion the people 
pensh.24 

Miss iollliry in T imes of 
Trouble: 1930-1951 

Anna Ziese sailcd again for 
China on 12 Jul y 1930.2$ To that 
news, the write r for the 
Pentecostal Evangel appended 
the prayer: " May God g rac iously 
protect thi s dear mi ss ionary who 
goes forth in the face of much 
danger, in ordcr that the suffering 
people of China may receive the 
Word of Life."26 

Thc nex t leiters published 
spokc of spirit ual victories and 
deprivations for the Chinese as 
the Japanese armtes moved 
closer. She wrote: 

It ccrtai nly looks sad in Chinaju~t now 
and conditi ons arc tembl e. Our 
Governor is seemingly defeated and 
that looks bad for our Province and the 
enemy is nevcr far away so we never 
know what another day will bring. Yet 
in spite of !t all. is the blessed 
assurance that whether we live or die. 
we belong to Il im.27 

.1I1d from the natural standpomt one cannot blamc them clIher. There 
!~ no actual fight1l1g around here. bm many ~oldler~ arc pa~~l1lg thl~ 
\~(1) gOll1g to thc from In the nc~1 ci ty. thc~e ~oldlcrs did a lot of 
damage I am glad that the door of gracc i~ ~1I11 o~n and that the 
dear Lord I~ gl\-lIlg u~ time and al\o many opportunities to proclallll 
the ble~~ed go~pel mes~agc. Please pr.ty for U~ that \\C may do our \ery 
be~t ""hlle II I~ yet day. for the IlIght WIll comc \\hcn no man can 
\~ork.'/) 

Thc oth cr published fragments of that year ask for 
praye r for tradi tional missional 
co ncern s: 
reclaimed 

prison mini st ry, a 
Chri stian. and a 

"wayward boy:'·ll Thi s was the 
case for th e published lell ers for 
the next decade. There was 
minimal reference to either her 
personal problems or 10 the 
terrible thin gs done to China and 
the Chincse by thc Ja pancse 
military and militar y 
admini strati on. It is of course 
im poss ible to know whether her 
Icllers were censored or if they 
were wri llcn but for hcr protection 
not published in the USA.n 

A Icller wrillen in 1936 
suggests the fear and soc ial 
turmo il wracking China in the face 
of the Japanese occupation, but 
also the expectant faith of Anna 
Ziesc: 

She to ld (1931) o f ba pti sms 
by mi ss ionary "Brother Il ansen" 
alld of the fruitfulness of the 

Rclafivcs b£'l icv(' thi s po rf r ait of Anna Zicsc lI a s 
lakl' n Iw fn!"e she left for China in 192 0. Jii ll cell l -

Conditions arc very bad here now, and 
the war clouds arc h'lIlgi ng low. so we 
ncver know what another day may bring 
forth. People's hearts arc failing them 
for fear and they don't know which way 
10 turn. They arc afraid of the enemy's 
airplanes and o f eoursc. onc cannot 

blame thcm. 

Mitchell SIIIi/ios. Ill/Irilllon' 

prison ministry begun "cleven 
years ago" (1920) by Brother E. C. Steinberg. with the full 
participation of Ziese.28 Thi s work. obviollsly carried on by 
hcr ill the prisons of Taiyua n among thc womcn, was 
discussed in an essay submilled abollt a year later. Once 
again it was neccssary to import a male mi ssionary to 
officia te at the bapt ism of the converts, thi s time "Brother 1 B. 
T ] Bard" frOIll Pcking (Beijing).29 

During 1933, four lellers or fragment s of letters were 
publi shed. The first one reported on the Wa r against the 
Japanese invaders and the rise of Communist sympathies and 
then re nected on the urgency of the task of mi ssion: 

As you no doubt sec from the P:lpcrs,thc war cloud~ arc hanging \cry 
low once again . The people arc quite disturbed and li\e in great fear. 
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Many of the rich I>COple have taken their 
belongi ng~ and len the city: others havc 

made cellar:; and hiding pJaee~ in the earth. but J am afraid thesc won't 
do much good when real danger come:;. I am glad that we as chi ldren 
of God k no\\ and feel that li e is Ollr refuge and strength . yea a present 
help in nec(l and I feci sure that lie is able to protect us. but should J Ie 
sec fit to take us home thi:; way. then it is all right. too. for this world 

is not our home anyway)-l 

From thi s period eOllle memories of Anna Ziese 
provided by another Assemblies of God mi ss ionary, Ruth 
Melching. who also served in North China and laler in 
Taiwan. In an interview with Adele Flower Dalton. she 
recalled meeting Ziese at a conference of Assemblies of God 
I11tSStonarles to China and Manchuri a hcld in Peking 
( Beijing) in either 1935 or 1936. She described hcr 
encounter: 3~ 



ln~l.:ad oflakmg. a \1I':~la Ii!"c Ihe Olhl'r 1111,~ionane\. ~h.: \Iould ~pclld 
lillie 111 Ihe I..IIChcli. l11al..lng.Jcllil,'~ for Ihl,' B. T Bard,. \1 ho h"d '':Il'ral 
chlldrl,'n ... lIer hall" \Ia\ \\hlll,' (probably pr.:m<tturl!iy). She \\a~ wll. 
a hlllc angular. r:llher tle,hy. She \I,h a hOI11.:bod~. 11101111,'rly. 
elerybody\ I'm'lId. Thl' dllldr~'11 alld lllan~ 1ll1,\lOnaril', called her 
"Aunlll' Anna." 

Melehing also described her Illinb!ry: 

She al\\ay~ \Iorkl,'d alolll,' III Tal Yuan .. her relalioll~ \lllh olher 
11l1~sionaril,'s Ila, alway, good.. She had a large ChllKh 111 Till Yuan 
I·u . 'b 111.'11 as a ,11Ialkr chlln:h and ,cleral OUhl,l1lO11'. She 
hild .. Chin('~c worl..efS IIho nl1ll1~lercd Ililh her. They. a, \I ell a, all 
Ihe Chm.:~e 10\l,'d her. \\ helleler any oflhel11 came she \lould ,101' 
\lhall,'lcr she \I:b doing 10 lalk \llIh Ihe11l .... Shl,' 1\,1' one \\llh Ih.: 
("hll1e,.:. dr.:ssed Ch111e,c, aI(' ("hinese rood.·;~ 

There was o ne di scouraging note from ano!hcr 
mi ssioll<lry, Alice S!ellan. IIho IITO!e on 1~ ,\1;1) 1938 thaI 
Anna Ziese \\'as cri!ically ill. Thc PeJlfec(J'fal El'{lIIgei 

made a rmned "ppcal for fum\<-' to pay for a furlough. Thh 
was a tacit admbsion that thcrc \\"cn: no fu nd s in her mission 
accoulll for Ihal purpose, and one II onder,>. gil en lhe 
economic problems in the USA during thi s pcriod. Ilhether 
she was recc iling Clcn a regular li\ing allowance. 1h It is 
un..:ertain as to I,hether the mo ney was rai sed. but in any 
cast.' she refu sed 10 lell\c Tai yuan. Ruth Melching 
remcmbel't.'d that in 1940 11 T. Bard gOt her as far as Peking 
(Beijing) with the intent of sending her on furlough. She 
returned 10 Taiyuan ostt.'nsibly to pi ck up some forgollen 
itcms and would not return to Peking (Be ijing),'" 

In 1939the anomalolls situation with regard 10 Ziese's 
nationality came to benefit her. Whcn th e J<tpancse 
imprisoned most foreign mi ssionaries in the area s ofChma 
cont rolled by the Japanese armies. the fortunate Olles were 
used as pawns in pri soner exchanges. Ziese, howcvt.'1". did 
not h,l\e ei ther an American passport (she was ne\er" US 
citizen) or a valid German passport. She was required by 
the Japanese to renew her expired Ge rman passport. A 
leller to the German Consulate in Tientsin dated I June 1939 
indicated that she had complied with the demand. 1M In light 
of subsequent even ts. the passport renewal was probably 
gran ted. Because of her Status as an alien citizen o f Japan's 
ally. she was able to stay with her Chinese Chnstian 
colleagues. 

The next publi shed lellers eOl11e in a group dated 19~8-
1951. She was forced to leal'c Tai yuan for three and one
half months in Bcijll1g. When she was able to return. sht.' 
spoke of the en thusiastic wcleome of her congregation and 
neighbors)<) She apparently remained in Tai yuan IIhen thc 
city was shclled and then takt.'11 by the Communists in 1949. 
She did not Cl'acuate to Shanghai with thc other 
l11i ss ionaries . ~Q Finally a lel1er was recei\ed in \\hich she 
madc a multi-level comment about thc si tuati on: "We halc 
not had much rain thi s summer. and it has nOl bcen as hOI as 
fonner summers. but the atmosphere has see med most 
oppressil·e." 41 This clearly spoke of more than the weather! 



She laudcd lht.: Chin..:sc 
fid..:lll )' to th":lr fallh [ ..... pray 
for the dear Chmcse. Some 
of thcm ha\c gl\Cll ll'> good 
cxmnpJcs. Som..: day [ hope 
to b..: able to send you -.Ot11C 
real tes timOllles:'1 but 
lnsl'>t cd "\\ e ha\ c bcen 
trcated \cry well:'~1 Shc 
\\ rOle again to ask for praycr 
for cOll\ersion,>.41 

\li ss ion:II'Y to th e E nd : 
195 1- 1969 

Whcn 
Repub lic 
cstablished 

the Peoplc's 
of China 

conlrol over thc 
Chincsc mainland 1ll0!)! ifnot 
all of thc mi,>sionaries chose 
and or \,ere f()reed to lea\·e. 
Anna Ziese. under 
instructions from 13. T. Bard 
III Peking (Beijing). paded 
her trunk and prepar..:d to join 
lhe exodus f)'01ll Shanghai. 
Al the last minute she 
dcci(k:d she should rcturn 10 

Tai yuan and !'iCl"\e ehri !) ! ,md 
the Chinese lhere. The trunk 
madc it to the USA. Shc 
remaincd thc missionary.~J 

me throughollt the passmg 
year'> . I ClII/ I/O( (ell if {III. I 
("(1111/01 u!ll i( (/II."J ~ This was 
\, lIhout doubt an <lpology for 
not \\riting morc details 
gi\cn ecnsorship practlc,,:s a-. 
well as an affi rm at ion of 
God's grace. 

The years 1951-1969 
re mam sh ro uded III the 
quietlle!'iS that came with the 
c!'itablishmellt of \\ hat was 
ea llcd thc "l3amboo Curtain." 
The curiosity and conccrn of 
her family and mi ssio n 
colleagues continued. 
Finally in 1985. a first crack 
In thc info rmation gap 
llrri\ed at Ilong Kong in thc 
form of a Icner from a now 
unknown Chinese Christian 
who was responding to a 
requcst for information 
directed to Pctcr Guan. 
former Assistant General 
Superinli.:ndellt of the China 
Asscmblics of God. Thi s 
letter reponcd on Anna 
Zlcse: "She has gone to bc 
with the Lord. I ler lifestyle 
was the same as ours when 
she lived among us." 
lettcr continucd: 

The 
"We 

O,er the next twehc 
years or so of her life, there 
arc only three lellcrs 
pn:sc f\ cd. although there 
may have been morc. On 20 
April 1955 she "rotc " 1 am 
still <tInong thc li\ ing, al l 
needs arc supplied and I 
also well trcated by all 

my 
am 
the 
the 

Anna joil1ed her siSle r hI;[ and her hu shand E. C. Stl' inb('l"g 
in C hina in \ 920. I\('rc is a lall'r pholograph of th e 
Sicinhcrgs. In lilt: front a rc Ern:! and Ruhy: in till' SCt"ond 
1"0\\ a rc Innga rd . lI a rd~. :lIld E. c.; Ida is sia ndin g in Ihe 
bark. 

Chinesc will gratefully 
remcmber forever those 
missionaries who left their 

homelands and came to China 
to preach the Gospcl. Thcy 
endured great hardships and 
evcn gave their livcs."49 

dear Chincse; oh 

\\onderflll grace ofGod!"~~ Il cr last klltr to her family 

" Her lifestyle was the sa me as ours when she 
lived among US."-Chim·sc C hriSli a n \\riling of Anna 

Zil'sc's d (':llh in 1969 

was wrillen on II February 1957, at age sixty-two. Shc 
lamented her absence from thc family but ;dfinned. "The 
Government. and in l'<lcl aillhe dcar Chinese. havc been \'cry 
kind to mc and all my need<: arc l11el."46 The lasl two lene!"s 
were concerned only to s;gn:11 her well being and solicit 
ongoing praycr. At age sevcnt)' she wrote as she eclebr:lled 
forty years in TaiYllan.~"1 I lcr final lcttcr that has becn 
prcscl"\ cd recited the song. "The Lord has done so much for 
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The most recent 
in/ormation came from Inten lews made by a Chinese 
Christian in China at the request of David Plymire and 
reported by hi111 in a kller to a nephew of Anna Zicse. David 
Drake. The researcher imcrvicwed thc "block-watchcr" 
where Ziesc lived. She reported: "She knew Anna and spokc 
of thc nobility of hcr character. and frugal lifestyle. It 
appears she lived in a one-room adobe type structure 
common in China at that time."so The samc leller lclls that 
she raised goats for a living and for food. that she received a 
monthly stIpend li'om the Chinese Communist governmen t of 
S3 (the average wage at the time). The East German (DDR) 
consular had visited her in 1967. She died during the 
summer of 1969 in thc care of her Chincsc associate who 
brought her food and fed hcr thc night of hcr dcath. As is 
normal in China. her body was cremated and hcr remains 



plal'lCd 111;110(;11 cn:matOfllll1l.<1 Shc \\a~ complelc1~ at one 
\\Ith the people to \\hom ... he had cOIN,:crmed her lilt' Ihal 
Ihl!~ l111ght klltm IhIC Ime arGoli. 

Conclusio n 
\nlla 111>1: rl:mallb a profile of Creall\ II~ and couragl.' 

In 1111"1011. III iI pl!l"Iod \\111:11 il \\<l!i difficult (bul 'ilill 
pov";lbld) for a ~lIlgk \\ oman to he appoinled;h a mb~lonar~ 
~he fulfl1kd her call1llg. DlIflng a period \\ hen mosl \\omen 
1111~~lOllane~ \\ere required 10 be sub~1.'1"\ IC111 to the ordaliled 
male ml:-'SIOllanl.'~, ... he wenl her 0\\11 \\<1). She 1I\l.'d and 
worked a~ IhIC Chllle~e . She ada pled 10 and 10\ cd Ihelr 
culture. She Irusled her comerts and e ... tablt ... hed them ,h 
ckrg~ In the area slirrolinchng. Tal) linn , Sigmfil'ant re~eardl 
IIlcludlllg Inten 11.'\\ S mu~1 c\ entuall) be ma(\c III tltc Talyuan 
area before one can accurately access the 1cgac~ of tllh 
rcmarkab1e woman. 1I0\\e\er. the faclthat she conllllllcd 10 
li\1.' and minister in China, supported e,en b) the CIlIne ... e 
g.o\ernmenl. suggesl~ that she had relained the lme of hl.'r 
Chinese friends and neighbor:- dUring a period of 
understandable xenophobic reaction in China, 

David BlInd~, I'h . D .. is lih r a rian and assoriat(' pro fessor o f 
C hurc h h i sto r ~ a l C hr ist ian Theo log ica l Se lllin ar~. 

In d ian a polis. Indian a, Ot her a rt ides he ha s Ilritt('n for 
III!/'irage inl'lud e "A lfr('d 11 001:l r<l Carter. P('n tetOSlai \, ':t r rio r" 
(spring 1999 ) a nd " Do na ld G('('; Pc nl ecosta l L(':uler \\ hn G rell 
ill Wisdom a nd Slat ure:' (fa ll 1992). Il l' is also Ihe :l uth or of 
",ienni(' Brinso n- Rushin . Pi oneer C hina ;\ Ii ss io n a r~" (elI/lIT" 
o/Gml l/ist{)lT & I/('/"ira;':l' . summ er/fa ll 1999). 
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"Lord, Go Among Us," 
The Coming of the Holy Spirit to a Washington, 

D. C. Methodist Church 
By Cha ries A. Shreve 

Dr. C hal"i es A. S hre\c ( IH 76- 195H) \\ :lS paSlo r of Ih e 
i\ l cKcndn'e i\1(· thodi st Church. Washin gton . D. C .. \\hclI hc 
\\as hapli l.cd in th e I-Inly Spiri1. I-Ie left th e dllln: h in 192~ 
tn ent er th e e\'an gf'li sti c fi eld when' h£' minist£' r£'d for 15 
y£'llrs . I-lis t£'s timony of th£' ,·c, rival in " 'as hin gton. ' Ihi ch is 
reprinted he,'e, \\as published inAimee Selllpl e ,\I c l'h erson 's 
Dccc mber 1930 /J rit/u/ 0111. I-Ie alt £' ndcd the U lli \'c r s it~' of 
i\ laryland and Dickinson Llm Sc hool before ent ering th e 
mini stry. For th e la st IN years of hi s lon g mini stry. he 
PlI sto" ('(1 St . Ilall l's Pres byte rian C hun: h. Brcnt lloo d. 
i\ laryland. 
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"AI/(/ by th e 11(1111/' oflhe upo" rfe,\ !ferc 11/(11/.1' 

.\ ig ll ,' 1I11d 11'011(/1.'1".\ 11'1'011;; /" all/ong rite people: 
(miff ,ltey 1I't'I'" (Iff 11';1" Ollt! lI('conJ ill SOIOIl/OII'" 

porch)" (At' IS 5: 12). 

I am to tell yOll the 5101") of ho\\ a lIoly Gho~t 
rc\ i\al carne 10 the McKendree MClhodi~1 Episcopal 
church in \\'ashingloll . D. C .. and \\hm the conse
quences \\crc. I take this le,\ , to 5>1<11"1 \\ ilh bccawjc 
Ihis was the prayer we were praying. and Ihis was Ihe 
prayer God lHlS\\cn.:d when He sent the rc\i'<l1; and 
1 \\ant to :-.ay to e\ery011e \\ho is praying for a rc\i\al 
III hi~ church or in his home. if you \\anl a good 
prayer 10 lISC as a model. I r,,:colllmend Ihis one. 

McKendree church is located in almost the 
exact central spot of Washingtoll. D. C. on 
MassachusclIs. N. W. bctwcen Ninth and Tcnth 
strects. I \\as the pastor here for fi\e and one-lllllf 
)ear~. I am not now the pastor of il. or of any other 
Church. hin ing left th..:! Methodist conference to 
de\ote my enti re time to e\angelistie work. 

When I was appointcd to this church . no\\ 
ahout seven years ago. I SilW immediately the only 
thing that could do us the good \\c needcd thcrc was 
a rcal rc\ i\al. The church . in fonner days. had had 
old-time religion in it: btu for many years it had been 
in a prelly bad condition. as many churches ar..:! 
today. The congr..:!gati ons \\CI\: \cry small. The 
finances \Ierc eki ng olll.thc spirit oflhe pcople \Ia~ 
one of discouragcme1l1 inSlelld of viclory. Thcy had 
c01llempbted thc sale of the church. and Ilere about 
10 sell il b..:!fore I \\cnt there. but the sale did not go 
through. They had had no rcvi\al for some ten or 
fiftecn ycars. Now we saw that wc must ha\e a 
rc\ ivaI. and wc began to pray thc Lord 10 send us 
one. 

One Th ursday night I was prcparing to go to 

prayer meeling. and I knelt down in lhc parsonage. and asked 
the Lord for a message. I Ie brought Ihis prayer to my mind the 
prayer that Moses had prayed in Exodus 34:9. 

"Tlml is thc \Cl"} thing:· J said to myself. " [fwc can pray 
that prayer. and God answcrs it. I belicve wc will hme the 
revj\al wc necd."· 

I took that as my text that night. and went ovcr 10 the 
church and proposed to the people lhal we all agrce to pray this 
prayer of Moscs. I left Ollt thc first part \\here it says. "If we 
ha\c found fa\or in thy sigh!:' for I did not kno\\ how Illuch 
fm or wc had fOllnd in the sight of the Lord. Wc also left out the 



la~t part. and prayed <;imply. ··Lord. go among us."' When I 
suggested that we adopt that for our pra) cr. and pray 1\ untIl the 
Lord did go among us. they took to the idea, all the praying 
people of the church began to pray th;1I prayer. and \\o.! kept It up 
for a good many months. 

We agreed \\ ith one another that \\e \\ould not tell God 
\\ hat to do when lie came. We took it for granted Ihal lie \\ould 
know \\hat we needed. Somc of us had a fceling Ihal it \\ould 

" \Vc s aw Ihal w (, musl hav£, a 
reviva l, a nd we began 10 pray 
I he Lord to send liS one." 

have to be an unusual re\ivalto do any good: so wc encouragcd 
one anOlhcr Ihal when thc Lord did answer. if Ill' should comc 
in a way that we had never seen beforc. \\C muSI not run away. 
but stay and face thc music and let God go Ihrough in Ilis o\\n 
way. 

Time weill on. In about three month~ after that \\c had 1I 
meeling which was a prdty good mccling- an c'\tra good 
mecling for thai church. There were a good many C01l\crt~. and 
wc wcrc cncouraged. A few months after that. h<l\ ing eonlinued 
to pray. we had another lllecting. and had a good lllallY C01l\'crts 
in thai mceting also. Whcn the people would come to thc altar 
and kneel to seck sa lvation. I would look al thClll, and I would 
be very glad: but I felt this was !1O1 the beginning of the thing 
God wanled 10 do in answer 10 this prayer. We decided 10 keep 
on praying. and belie\ed that God would send the kind of a 
revival we really needed in th is place where the need was so 
great. So we continued to pray. 

Suddenly, I found myself praying faT the Lord to stir up 
somebody in the capital city of the Uni ted States who would 
preach upon divine healing. I don'l know if we had as many 
differcnt klllds of religion there as you have here in Lo~ 

Angeles: but in the city of WashinglOn there were peoplc who 
were running ofT from the churches to all sorts of things: and 
some of these people were going to join these things bccause 
there was no Slress put upon the ministry of Ch ristianity to the 
body. There are so nUlny people who feci there certainly should 
be in Chrisliani ty of today something at least of the healing 
power of God Ihal was in Christianity in the beginning. 

About this time. while I was praying for the Lord 10 raise 
up some preacher to preach on divine heating. and some church 
to open its doors fo r the people to pray. the Lord said: 

.. Wl!m 's Ihe mailer willi ),Oll? You are a preacher. anrlyoll 
hm'e a church. Why doesll'l yOllr chllrch do some/hillg?" 

"Thai is so:' I said. " I guess I am Ihe very one if I am so 
much inlerested. I don't know aboUl the church, but I will 
preach il." 

I knew al ready that the Lord could heal sick people. l ie 
had healed me shorlty after f was converle(1. I knew I Ie had done 
it. and that was abOllt all there was 10 il. I had nOI been thinking 
of a MethodiSI preacher preaching divine healing. I had been 
praying with the idea that the Lord would StiT up some Baptist 
or Presbyterian preacher: bUI when I Ie spoke to me I said. 

"All right. Lord. I \\ ill do il." 
I thought I would preach on that subject the nexi Sunday. It 

is easy to preach on. for it is one of thc plainesl things in the 

\\ho1c BIble . Then tlll~ thought cam!!: I dId not \\<Intlo preach 
on the subject un Ie.." I could gct re..,ult~ If I \\(1'> to preach on 
cll\ Ille hcalmg. I mll..,t Ill\ !Ie Ihe people to come 10 be healedJlht 
e\actly \\!lh the same confidente thai I 111\ lied ..,inner.., to be 
..,med. [did not ft'cl I \\a,> able to do that. I did nOI ha\e faith 
cnough. [ kne\\ I could preach on it: but I did not fet'l I could 
guarantee the people thai the~ \\ould get re'>ul\'._ So 1 hes!I:ued, 

Then I began to pr.l) God to ..,111' up Ill) I'allh so I \\ould be 
able to takc hold of th!:. th111g a~ I should. \\ hile I \\a, dOIng 
thaI. a young S\\ede, a mcmber or my church land I \\01l1d not 
be surprised !f there wOO'1 be morc S\\t'dc, in I leil\eO Ihan 
anybody el~c). a :.plcndid young man, I![..e a rod of GIbraltar 
~Irenglh and char.lcter. camc to me \\!lh a paper. lie had heard 
of Si!>ter ~O!1le\\ here, and he Iwnded me a I itt Ie paper 1!l \\ h!ch 
\\a" .:In accOllnt of a re\ 1\ al held by A 1I11ee Semple .\ IcPher.,on 
sOl11c\\here!1l Canada. It said Ihalm thh mcetl!lg !1lan~ pcopk 
had been healed and it \\cm on to gl\e the name~ and addres..,..:, 
of the people and the dlsellse from \\ hlch the) had been healed . 
Reading il 1\ ith much 1I1Ier..:.,t. I ,al\ that thiS \\oman \\<1., 

coming to 13alt1l1l{)r!!. t-. larylarlllto hold meell!lg ... 
Thai settled it. I \\ould \\all Ul1l1lthh \\oman came. get m 

on one of Ihose ho.!aling ,en icc.,. and see \\ hat ~h..: did (HId 110\\ 
the ~ef\ icc., I\cre carried. and "ce \\ hal the 1.0]'(\ \\Quld do . rhen 
maybe that \\ould be the Ihmg I \\:1 .. loo[..mg for, I\\a)be that 
would encourage m) faith to enter!1l1O thl .. kind of\\(lrk.lOo. 

Whcn she camc to 13altllnor..:. I \\ellt 0\t.!T. She \\;1 .. holdmg 
meetings in the Lyric theater there, She .,ald .,he \\~1111{.'d 

e\erybody 10 eomc to the platform and help slI1g. 
I decided to go up. I ah\ay" \\anted to help a good cau~e 

" 1 had been praying with Ih e id e'l 
that Ih e L o rd would s lir up SOIl1 (, 

Baplisl or Presbyterian pr(, lI cht' r: 
bUI wh e n I'l e spoke to fil e I said , 

'A ll ri ght. Lord, I \\ ill do il.' " 

along, and then I wallted to gct a good !>cal \\here I could seo.! 
what was taking place: and I thought I could 1):I\e my way by 
singing. So I sang and watched and prayed: for I inllll!!d!ately 
got interested in the mecting. There I\crc some twO or Ihree 
hundred people there, and we had a great time. 

The first thing that impressed me \\as that I 1I[....:d the \\'ll) 
she came OUI and preached. I IVllS afraid ~he \\ould come out and 
claim 10 be a healer who could heal the people in some kind of 
a way. and that would be .111 there \\ould be to it. I thought: If 
she docs thaI. that is \cry good as far a~ it goe..,. for tho~c \\ ho 
are healed. al any ratc: but if~he ~hould drop dead some\\here. 
what good \\ould Ihat do mc or anybody clse? It would be al1 
over then. 

I was ,I lillie fcarfulthat \\a~ \\hat she \\ould do. but ~hc 
didn' t do Ihat at all. She came out and "aid: 

"Now, friends, I hope nobody expect:> me 10 heal anybody. 
for! eall'l heal anyone or anything: but I know somebody who 
can. Jesus can heal c\erybody. and [will help you to pray if you 
wanl me to, and we will join our faith together, and Jesus will 
heal you if you have fai lh 10 belie\e." 

"Thal's fine!" I said to myself. "Anybody can do tlllll. That 
is pointing the peoplc to Jesus. Now. if she was to drop dead. 
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E\ an gclis l C ha,'lcs Shrcvc . scco nd fro m ri g h!. whil c 
co nduc lill ~ lII cclings in Fresllo. Califo nli a. ill ahout 1925. ~ 

Thc hos t pastor, Arthu,' OSlerherg, is on Shrevc 's righl. The 
olh cr' t\\O arc Shrcw's Icam III t'mhers. O stcrhcq,:'s son 
O('all . i\1('sa, Ari J;o l1lr . r(' lIl cmbers that tht· man on th e "ig hl 
\\ II S Ih e sOll g lead c,· and \\ (' nl hy " Happy .Ioc: ' Bcnj amin 
BaliI' is nn Ih e lefl. Ph"ro cO/I/·w .\)' of lJ(!(l1l Osrerbel 'J.: 

Jesus is jw;t the same. and the people know \\here to find 
healing whether the preacher continues to li\ e or not:' 

1\ large number of people were healed. People who had 
been treated by doctors for years were prayed for and healed 
there \\hen Ihe doctors had given them up. and went 011 their 
way reJOle1l1g. 

As I said before, I liked Ihe way this woman preached. r 
said 10 myself: "This is a new thing. and I like it powerful well." 

I had not taken \ery much stock in women preaching up to 
that time. They tell us honest confession is good fo r the soul and 
r belief confess thai now. fo r there is no telling how many 

" As soon as I hc:wd IAimee 
Semple McPhersonl open her 
mouth- nol cspecill ll y by Ihe 
way she talked- but I could see 
th e SI}i!'it mlS with he r." 

women preachers there are here today, Here was a brand new 
thing. r knew God was in the maner as soon as I heard her open 
her mouth not espec ially by the way she talked: but I could sec 
the Spirit was with her. 

.. - -1\lini stc,·s al hapli smal scn 'ic('. SCl'llnton . l)cnn s~' I \,:lIIia , 

a bout 1935. L- r : D,', W, MtK int cy ])awkin s. T homa s 
T\\ iss. ,I. Ros\\cJl Flo\\ cr. and Dr. C hari('s $ hl"c\'(' . 

place better Ihan wherc I was. at Mrs. McPhcrson's meetings in 
I3altirnore. r made lip my mind that r would start th~ nexl 
Illorning at lhe tarrying meeting in the top of the theater build
ing: so 1 went do\\n. There were so many seeking the baptism 
that I could not get to the allar al al l: so I found a place in the 
aisle, and knelt there for two hours and a hnlf. and pray~d fo r 
baptism. The Lord did c\erything but baptize me with the Holy 
Ghost Ihat day. lie blessed me abundantly. It seemed J had 
blessing enough fo r the whole city of Baltimore. Over and over 
the waves of blessing would come over my soul. and I had a 
glorious time. 

Mrs. Mc Pherson wenl llway from I3altimore. then came 
back and hcld :I meeling in the Franklin Memorial Uni ted 
Brethren church. at which a friend of mine is the paslor. Great 
numbers of my people went over to allend those meetings. and 
I went over and encouraged them to go. so we could sec wlwt 
was taking place. The paslor of the church. Brother Leech. was 
baptizcd with the Holy Ghost. II c was baptized while he was 
lying in bed. J began to think it was good to belong to the United 
I3rethrcn church: beeausc herc r was . a Methodist minister, and 
I coul dn't get bllpli7ed in bed orOllt ofil. 

T he power of God fe11 in those meetings. and many more 
savc(L healed, and baptized: and it was there that I spoke to 
Sister McPherson. and asked her if she would hold a mecling 
with us, and she said she would. 

" I am going to study and listen." I said: so I stayed on nigh t 
aller night. and went to hear her preach on the baptism of the 
Ii oly Ghost \\ ith I3iblc evidences. 

I thought I had the baptism of the Holy Ghost a ll right. I 
had had a blessed experience shortly after I was converted in 
Tennessee, and I thought it was the infilling of the Spirit It was 
a g lorious an d wonderful ex perience that I have never 
discounted. and I thank God for it but it was not what r got later 
on. 

In the meantime, one or t\\'o of ou r people had been ovcr 
there and reccived thc baptism: but in genera l mosl of us were 
just hungry. and nobody had it. 

Dec iding that Ihere was no time like the present . and no 
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Sister Mc Pherson eamc 10 our churc h, arriving on 
Saturday. There was no meeting that night. We went into the 
church to have 1I1ittle prayer. and show her around so she would 
not feel strange when she entered the pulpitthc next day. About 
a dozen of us were there. Wc had nOl becn praying three minutes 



Pell1eC<ht. yc~, 'Ir1 The~ hegan II Ilh thai gloriou~ 
e'p ... ·rience. and Ihe) h<l\ ... 'n', .... wpped ~el 'J l.lU knO\\ \Ihen 
~ou gel a \kthodbl "tJfled he ne\er knOll' \\hen to ~top. 
You ne\ er can tcll \\ hen one of them h going tu do II .. galll_ 
\\ h ... 'n the pO\I .... r came upon them the) ,poke III longuc~_ 
The heil\enl) II ul(b hle\\ among them;h IIllhe carl} dil~' 
The fire fdl Jlht a\ John thl' Bartht ,aid It \\ould and a~ 
Je~u" ,enl il dOli n upon Ihe pl'opk on Ihe I);T~ ofPenteco .... t, 
the old-llElle Pcnteco~tal p!.m ... ·r came III Ihe I1ml,\ of thcm. 
and II \\ iI~ a glonou .... reI Ilal 
From th,lI hour to thi:'>. religion ha ... occollle more ple.hure. 
and Je"u ... Chri,,1 11:1 ... be":ll fIIore r..:al Ihan Cler before_ FaIth 
has bl'en more ~illlpk, 100e h;l .... been "I..:cter ,utd there ha" 
OCl'n a ,hrill III Chr","anll) I ,lid nOI knOll hefon: There 
ha" been ;1Il eniargellleni of Ill~ .,~mp;ltllle" and of m) 
de .... ire to II III e\ ... ·r~ bod~ Illr JC~lh Chn~l_ There ha~ been a 

"Thos(' \\ (,I'l' ind('('(1 d".' s of 
lIe<l"e n 011 ea rlh , and night 
\\<1 5 turn cd into (hi.'. for a 
grea t man.' of those n1<'etings 
"cnt on IU·:lctil':tIl.' a ll night 
long: " 

\1 hlle h":;11 put to that fi re fill' the .,ahal1ol1 of .... nub. I h,ld 
some of 11 III the begmllmg; bUI It .... e..:m..:d that thl' Spirit of 
the Lord brought II IIltO a II hlle hnt name 

Thill portrait of Dr, C lmrks A. Shn'H' \\:1 .'> lakl' n durin!,: thl' lall(' r 
part of his lif('. Ik diNlat thl' ag(' of 1'12 "hill' pastorin~ SI, Paul 's 
Pn'sbyl(,l'ian Churdl , I1n' l1 tl\ ooli. j\ lar~·land . 

[ha\ .... ne\Cf regretted for one .... mglc moment th,1I [got LIlto 
Ihe mid ... t of thl~ 1101) Ciho"t mOH'llIellt, and I thank God 
for 11", handmaiden IIhOIll li e .,enl 10 bnng It You can't 
\\onder Ihal [ am glad 10 come to Angell'" Telllple. You 
can't \lander I am gl:ld 10 1111\ II ith the people \I ho tUl\C 'at 
under the "amI.' milm,try under \1 hlch [ found Ih", gloriolh 
bapl1~Ill. You can't II onder Ihat I [ook b;lCk upon Iho ... ..: d,l~ ~ 
IIhen I 11,1'> standing at Ihe cro"road,. dl(X)'lIlg IIhether I 
lIould go Ihe wa~ God 1I;Tllted Ille 10 go, or 1,lk..: Ihc e:h~ 
\\41) Illth popu[arll) and e\erythlllg ,,\Ieet and beaullful: 
IIhether I Ilould tak..: a l1e\1 \la) that I (lTd not knOll, or 
follo\1 along in Ihe ..,ame old rut. beforc the powcr of God fell upon the be~t man \\e had in the 

church. Thai was the beginning of the reI i\al in our church. 
About the third day of this nleetlllg thc pOI\er of God came 

dOlln in a way I had nCler scen before 111 all m~ lifetime. I had 
read about it in the early d:lys of the church: I had read of 
miracles being perform..:d: I had read abollt places shaken b) the 
power of God: I had read about the multitudes: [ had heard abollt 
it in the early t-. lcthodist days, in Ihe da~s of the pO\ler of the 
church, but I had not seen or heard much of II in late year ... II hen 
it came down among us in that jl,lethodi:)l church as though a 
cyclone Iwd come. 

Those wcre indeed days of I le:1\ en on earth, and night was 
turned into day. for a great many of those ll1eeti n g~ went on 
pr:lct ically all night long. The cro\ld Ila~ tremendoulo. We had 
two meeting~ at the ~:une time, one ulhtmrs and one dOlI Ibtairs. 
SIster illcPherson I\ould preach upstair~ firs!. then go 
dO\\IlSlairs and preach. and both plaee~ \\..:f..: packed. 

lI undreds ofpeoplc Ilere sa\ed in that meeting in Ihe good 
old-fa~hioned \Iay. tl lultitudes of people \lef": heakd. Those 
Methodists began to :.peak in tongue~ as on the [):IY of 

Thank God! The \\:1) God \1;Jllted Ille 10 go ha., led better 
than [ CI er thought: led Ille Into grealer fdh)\\ ,Iup and 
friendship . I had one pulplI thc:n, and nOI\ I hal e Ih(Ju~;lnd~ or 
them. I had :T good man) fneml .... thcn. and nOlI I hale more 
friends. Thank God! Jc:.u~ I., ,,1I..:eler and d":ilfer than lie e\!.:r 
was before. 

I recommend th:1t YOH pnl) that prayer for )ilHr OlIn 
indil idual life and then that you IIdcomc the 11(1) Gho~1 lIltO 
your I1mbt. 

"\\'h:lt 1\ :llIlhi!> about III Angdll~ Temple'.'" )OU a..,J.... 
II i:. in the mi(t.,t of a great rc\ I\al that the Iioly Glto:.t I:. 

bringing to pa..,s on the Ilorld \\here\ er peopk 11111 Ilekome 
lIim. I thank God for the great ~ho\lcrs of rain li e has !>cnl here. 
If you ha\en'l g.ollen IICt yet. get \Iet today. I wall1 10 "ee e\er) 
deacon, e\er) cider, e\ery SaHlI. e\ery :.inner, clery b;lckslidcr, 
e\ cr) bo<l) II ho fecls his need of the infilling II IIh Ihe Spint 
10 gct in and get \\el. God is on Ihe gil ing hand. It is the same 
old power and \I III fi ll YOUjUlol as it filled Ihe people in the early 
days: and Jesus b able and II illing 10 gi,c it 10 you. -t-
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S{,:l INI ill Ih l' e(' IIIH of Ihi\ hapll~ fall1il~ !!l'O lip al'(' [:lrl :1I1(1 Oarli l' lI(-' ,I"hll llon. Il: l'ddill g. 
Ca lifornia , ~ III' ruurrdill:': Ih(, 111 :Irl' lirt-ir childl'{' rr . :.: randehildr{' rr . :Ind grt'a l-gr:lrrdchildr(' II , 

A Godly Heritage 
The Family of Earl and Darliene Johnson 

n~ \1. Ear-! Johnson 

Ona\ionall~ 11t' /';UI}:l' l'uhli\IH' \ fl'a lurc \ 011 Sl"l'r:11 
!!t'lIl'1':lli EJII\ Ihal 11l1\ (' 111 :1(1(' all imparl for Ihe Kingdom
'O lllt' :I' lII ini,h' n and 01 II t' 1"'. a ~ la~ l )l'rMJlI ~, 011(' famil,' that 
h;1\ had all ('\ lraol"(l illaril ~ lar/!(' 1I111111H' 1" III' 1II (, lllb('rs (' lIl el" 
the lllilli " lr ~ is Ihi.' Juhnsun falllil~, IIri ~i nall y frtJIll 
\linll{',ola , 110\' of I{ ('tldi ll )!, Calif 01"111:1. Earl alld Dal"lii.'IIi.' 
.Iuhn ~ 1I1I an' Ih c fourth of s i\ gcnl'nl linns Ihal h:I'(' bee II 01' 

a r'C in th (' lIIill bll"~, A ri.'l il"{'ci pa\lol" and aSSiSlant 
,ujll'rililendelit of Ihe '-o'ol"tlJ('rn C:l lifornia/ '-o'e'ada Distl"1el . 
Ea.-l alld hi, "ift' li \(' in Ih'ddill)!, hili J'{'lIIain itCli\ (' " ilh 
Boul.. of II trpl'. an As..,elllb li l· ~ of Cud minilolr~, TIl(' Re(ltlillg 
U('aml SI'(/I"("IIliglll jJublbhl'd " Falllil~ Calling:' 1I Sunday 
fl'alul'l' 011 lire John sun s ill " wil' ;\ l areir 7. 1999, Nlitioll, 

The I.!arlil.:sl lllemOT) of Illy falher goe~ bad; to a scene in 
the (lId farm housc, sOUlh of Willmar, r-. linnesota, I musl ha\c 
been -I. pO"lbl) 5 years old. The loet!lIlg IS so \ i\ i<l in Ill) Illrnd 
almost like the replay of an c\ ent captured on a camcorder. 

!hh W:1., such a common oceum:nce that it [TIlI),t ha\c 
h:lppened hundred ... of times during Ill~ childhood: the da~ of 
hnrd \\ork 1Illhe fields had I.!ll(led (n .... l11echalll7ed machrnl.!r) in 
thai da): the e\ening chore!'; \lI.!Te finished: ~uppcr time I\a~ 
o\er, 

NOI\ Ihe c\en\. 1\ 1)' falher would si l at Ihe upright piano 
and accompany hirnsdf;l~ he bcg:H11O -;illg. with Ihal ekep ba!';!; 
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'OICC, thc ~onglo that hI.., mother and father had taught him. 
SOllle of those songs l\eTe in the Sl\edi~h language and other 
songs I could underlot,H1d, for thcy \Ierl.! in English my mother 
tongue. 

Perhaps the song Ihal lohaped Illy life more than any olher 
1\;1<" "'Whalthe World Need ... is Jcsus."' Thai voice. thosc \Ionts, 
thcy hclpl.!d to contribute to my life's purpose. Thc} slil1 rillg in 
m) Illind and heart loelay: 

WIIlI( Ihl.' l\"Odd IIl.'l!d, i\ )1.'.)//\, 

jlN a glimp.'e oll/illl; 
What Ihl! lI"Odd IIl.'i'dl i.1 jl!SI/S, 

jn\! (I glimpse of l/im. 
III! l1"ill "rillg joy alld gladlle,l·s. 

Take (1Il"a.\" 1;11 (/I/d sadl/ess; 
"'hal Ihl! II'odd lIC'edl i.1 jeslI.), 

jl/,lI a glimp.H' o{llim. 

It ilo ama.ling to me ho\\ Ill) father's singing Oflh;1I ~implc 
chorus \lould conlribule 10 Ihe shaping of a young lifc for full
lime Christian service. Gr.lnteel there Ilerl.! olher~ \\ho had 
innucnce in my lifc: a godly, praying mOl her: a church that 
prayed for Iheir pa~tor's son. BUI Ihe impact of my f:llher's 
c\'cryday. simple innucnce ha!'; nc\ cr len Ille. 

I \las nine ye;lrs \lhen my parents, Alvin :111(1 Rose 



Johlhon. \\ere calkd of Ihe IOHl 11110 full-time mmiqr~. 

pIOneering Ihree chun.:he, III Ihe \lmne,OIa DI~rrrCI of the 
\"t'mblie' of (/od \Iolher \\a~ Ihe preacher and dad \\;1, the 
,ong kader ;tnd;r ,Irong ,uPlwrter III pm~cr_ fiul rn{l~t of all. he 
\\a~ a father \\ ho 1m cd hl~ ~OI1. helpmg 10 e,lablbh a young hti: 
on the nghl COllr,e \pan from Ihal 'Impk. old chonh. he ga\..: 
to me ~o tl1i1n~ godly princlpk, Ihal ha\..: no\\ b..:..:n P;I~,t'd on to 
our four chlldr..:n and e!..:\..:n gmm!..:hlldrt'n_ That l' \\hat a godl~ 
heritag..: h all about! 

lookIng hack al ollr falllll~ 11I~lory ha" had an Impact un 
our hou,ehold 
r..:memoer Ihal a godly heritage 
ah\;IY, h,h a begl1llllng poml. 
for il llllht beglll ,II ('ahar). 
\\ 111k Ihl' I' true for l'\..:r~ 
IIld1\ Idual. '0 II I, for the 
bcglnnlllg of a godly falllll~ 

hl'J"I1:I£e. 1'01' our falll11y Ihere I'> 
a rich hl~lory. l lo\\e\ el'. for 
other I/('I"ilclge reader,. thaI 
"kg:H':Y" may h:l\c Ju,t begun. 

ReCenll). I ha\e done ,Oille 
re,>c;lf(:h on my famil) tree. 
Lxcept for one. all of Illy 
grandparenb and great
grandparent, on both ,Ide, of 
Ihe falmly. \\ere godl~ people. 

"Our c hildrc n arc 
fiflh gt' nl' l':l1ion 

minis tcrs . • tnd t\\O of 
11l~ grandchildrcn. 

sixth ~c ll el'atiull 

m i /I is t crs:' 

'11\\ hi.'ri.' I~ \\ht't'(: Ihl' hi.'rit;lgi.' C(lllll1lue, to Il\c 
Brii. nUT Ull!..:,t 'nn. ;l11d 111~ \\11i:. Hrenda. ha\i.' been Ihe 

p;r..lor, of Iklhel (·hun;h. Redd1l1g. C11I1"nrm<l. 'Illee 1995. 
(I hh h the church 1);lrtlen\.' and I p .. ,tOfed for ncarl~ 14 ~e;rr, 

before elected III ,eni.';" \"ht;1Il1 DI~lrkl Supertntendi.'nt Ill" 
the 'orthern (";rllt{lrnl;\ 'e\;ld .. DhlricL) BIH";I gifted 
leacher and re\ 1\;llhl, and h 111 l'(llhl;ml demand a(:ro" the 
nallon and ;lmtHld Ihc \\mld Th(:~ h;l\e thre ... clilidren: I-ric.;\ 
youth p;I'lOr; Bnan. ;I Illlllhl\.·r nf Illlhl\.' ; ;lnd Leah. a \\\H'.hlp 
1c;ll!..:r ;II Belhel ("hurch 

Jacque. our ollle,t daughter. 
and her hlhb;lllll Jun (rruhth. 
are ;1 \ 1\;11 parr of the Reddrng 
Ikthel ('hureh i:llml~ Jacque 
P;htOT' the \Hlf'ohlP 1lllnhlr~ ;11 

Bethel. be,ldt" hel1lg it gifted 
teacher. 
proJ'e"or al SIIll]hOIl ("ollegl' 111 

Redding, Thl'y ha\e three 
chrldr.:n: ('harh. '-alhan. ami 
1\ I("ole. \\ ho ;Ire ;1[1 ;ICII\ e part 
of B..:tht'r, \I(lr,hlp mll1htry 
Ical11. 

Boh. our ~OUl1g(:'1 ,(In. and 
hl~ \\ lfe. C;"e~. ari.' l·,lahll,hll1g 
the Dream Ccntt'r \1111I'tr~ III 

San Ir;;aIH:I'co. -, he) are 
conducllng Sldc\\alJ... Sund;l~ 

Sd100b 111 the nil'" dangerOlb 
area, of Ihi.' cilY. ;1' \\l'1I ,h 

mrrll,t(:ring th.: I(l\i.' nf Je,u, tIl 
the homcl.:". Ihe druggle,. 
PllT1lh and pro'lIlUte~ 011 thi.' 
,tri.'eh ofthi.' (:It) Hundred, of 
chddr(:11 and ;ldulh ha\e hei.'11 
cOI1\i.'rted 'lllCl: Ihl: IIlln"IJ") 
beg:rn. Ihelr t\\O 'Olh. Brock 
:Ind ':I,h. :m.: alre:ld~ l1l\ohed 
\\ I\h the Side\\al~ Sunda~ 

School 1111111'1!"} 
\\-cndl. our 

daughter. and her 
~ 0l1l1g.e,1 
hu,b'lnd. 

("ir.:g Sima,. pbllled ;1 J)i.'e;lde 
of llanl:,t d1Urch (\tm.:h 
1(96) III 'e\\arJ... I ri.'monl. a 

One grandparent and hi~ f:nher 
(my great-grandfalher). \\ere 
ere(knlialed Illini,te r, in the 
S\ledi"h r-.li:"ion ('menant 
Church. ThaI 1ll:!J...C, Ille a fourth 
generation m1lllQer. Our 
childn.:n arc fifth geller'llion 
mI1l1,tcr,. and t\lO of Ill) 

grandcluldn:n. ~1'lh gi.'nerallon 
111111"lel"'>. That rnfiui.'nce h:h E,II' ] ,Johmon, age' :". \\ ith hi, falhH \h in . h;l~ -area 

(·allfor111;1. 
(:onUllUnll) of 

been pa,..,cd do\\ n 10 each 
,>ucceeding generatloll and to our f:unrl). 
hcritage! 

\ Iy \\ Ife\ p;lrcnh. \\ l11lal1l and Ing:1 

What a "'pl.'cial 

\ lorkcn. and her 
grandpan.:nh "ere all cOll\erted al the turn of the Ia"t century 
during a ]}()\\erfill re\ 1\;11 111 \lortll\\ ... ~tern r-. linne.,ota. The) 
\\cri.' all bapll/ed rn the 1101) Spiril rn 1902 during that re\ 1\ <11. 
and year, later her father \\a~ credentialed \\ ith thc A.,~cmblle, 
01" Go<l. p:htming .,e\eral churche, in the 1\linni.'SOI;1 Dj,lric\. 

Thi, h..:ri tagc li\e., on in our family. Of cour.,c, il mu,t 
al\\a~, be er..:dili.'d 10 the grace and mercy of God. to \\ hOlll all 
praise and hOllor I., duc. 

gro\lnlo mer :!SO people 
acre, of land 111 Ihe elly 

rhe church ha, 
rhi.'~ ha\e a l'hurdl raeilny on II\C' 

of l-r\.'l11onl. \\-i.'mh h part of thi.' 
\lor,hlp team at Ilane,1 Ilou,i.' Church .. nd I.., ;11,0 committed 10 
her calling III IIIterce"ory pra~i.'r. The) ha\l' three dllidri.'n· 
Hannah Jo~. Jordan larl. and Lydia Grace. \\ho ari.' alri.'ady 
Ill\ohl'd III the children".., church 1ll1ni~tr"). 

In ri.'Ci.'l1I (b),. man} h:l\e ,aid 10 Darliene ,1Ild rile. "You 
IlHhl be proud of your children!" Our re"pon,c IUI~ al\\<I)' 
bi.'i.'l1. "\\i.' arc gr;IIdirilo Ihe Lord for l l i~ gr,lce:' And :tho. 
\\e ar.: ,0 gratdtrllO the Lord for a godl) herilage thai \\a~ 
p,,,,ed dO\\1\ to u~ ami 1t{)\1 10 our family. -t-
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Over th e past 20 years, Corpora te Pilot J ohn S:l\'age has fl o\\ 1\ 
three ge nera l superint endent s of t he Asse mblies of God in live 
Ileechra ft King Airs. Rllin . snow 01' shine, he has ahlays offe red 
dedica ted sen 'ice \I ith a smile. 

Into the Wild Blue Yonder 
JOHN SAVAGE RETIRES AS CORPORATE PILOT 

Th is article is a reprint from th e ,\lay 
2000 Ol/ Wortl, t he Asse mblies of God 
lI ead<luarll'l's p:lpl.' l·, and published by 
th e O ffi c(' of I' !lblie Rd alions. Scott 
!-I nrrup, \I ho \ I IlS the ge nenll editor, is 
nO\I Il e\\ s edit or for the Pe" fecostttl 
E l'tlllgei. 

When the general superintendent of 
the Assemblies of God has to spe<lk at a 
dist rict council in one state and at <l 
college in <lnother. on the same day. 
there is no W<ly <l commerc ial airline 
will get him to his multiple 
destinmions. Twenty years ago. General 
Superintendent Thomas ZimJll<.... lllan 
had the foresight to purchase a 
corporate plane and retain the services 
of a corporate pilot. Over the years. the 
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By Scott Harrup 

plane has been replaced four times. 
Pilot John Savage is irreplaceable, but 
he will be retiring this mon th and 
turning over the controls to Pilot Erin 
l3uskirk. 

John has a wealth of wonderful 
memories of the General Council 
officers he has served over the years, of 
his good friend and co-pilot George 
Davis. <lnd of the COUI11 Jcss friends he 
has made on the ground and in the air. 

In 1980. when Brother and Sister 
Zimmerman took to the skies in the 
firs t A/G Beechcraft King Air, a few 
bugs needed to be worked out. 

"The first ai rplane had old 
technology heating on It, John 
remembers. "We had gone to Ch icago. [ 

think. The heating system went out and 
we still had to go over to Florida. It was 
around February. We eouldn 't stay too 
low because the turbulence would use 
up too much fue l. So Drother and Sister 
Zim merman wcre wrapped up in 
blankets. since I had to stay up fairly 
high. Once I got past Atlanta I got 
clearance for a gradual descent to 
warmer air." 

Turbu lence was not always avoidable 
even by gaining altitude. 

"We were taking JuJcen Turnage 
and Brother Zimmerman to SI. Louis 
once for a meeting and it really got 
rough," John says. "The airplane was 
bouncing and cups were fiying. Poor 
Juteen. she doesn't much like to fiy 



small planes anyway, and she's hanging 
on with white knuckles. Brother Z. 
leans up and hollers up to me, ' John, if 
you can fly it. we can ride it: And 
Julecn sai(~ 'That's OK for you to say, 
Chief. but if it's like thi s on the way 
back, I'm taking a Greyhound.''' 

"Chief" was John's nickname for 
Brother Zimmerman as well. Brother 
Carlson becamc "GeneraL" and Brother 
Trask is currently known as the "Boss." 
John remembers when Brother 
Carlson's moniker unexpected ly came 
in handy in Washington, D.C. 

" Brother Carlson was invit(:d to 
Washington to a conference of 
dcnominational leaders by the 
president. Son ofa policy 'PClrlCZ vous.' 
We had parked the airplane at 
Washington National Airport. Broth er 
Carlson always wantcd to help mc put 
what I call the 'pajamas' on the plane
the hold down strap. And I said, 'Oh no, 
General. you've got to be up on the hill 
in halfan hour.' And I was talking about 
the Sheraton, whcrc Brothcr Carlson 
had to be for thc mccting with the 
president. 

"Well, this young man who had 
directed OllT plane to our hangar with a 
service van thought Brother Carlson 
was a real general who needed to get to 
Congress on Capital Hill. He got him 
into hi s van, turned on the yellow light. 
got on his radio , and sped Brother 
Ca rl son across the airport to a waiting 
limo. Brother Carlson told me lClter. 
'That 's the fast cst ride I've ever had into 
Washington , D.C.'" 

Du ring Brother Trask 's 
administration, the cu rrent King Air has 
received incrcased usagc, which has 
sometimes becn a challenge for John. 
One of the things he apprec iates about 
Brother Trask is his flexibi lity. 

" l ance had to drop him ofT at one 
town in Arkansas and fly the plane to 
another whcre I could shelter it from 
oncoming hai l. You know, if a plane 
gets hail damage, it depreciates just like 
a car. He ncver even blinked when I 
explained it to him. ' Okay, rine.' was al l 
he said. That was that. I kcep an eye on 
the weather, and he understands when 
I've had to change our fl ight schedule. 
He travels a lot, probably morc than 

Brothe r Zimmerman or Brother John and George co~o\\n a classic 
Carlson did. We \e hit multiple states III Beecheraft B0l1nn7n thnt thcy use for 
the same dClY." ministry. They fl) to rural Assemblies 

John is not alone in the cockpit. or God churchl.!s. gi\e a 111lssiol1s 
For the last number of years his good presentation. and then offe r short 
friend Missionary Pilot George Davis flights to Royal Ranger.. and 
has been beside him. Missioncllcs. They also try to be a 

"He's a good brother," John says blessing to the local pastor and his Wife. 
with a smile. " ll e's always gOl a good "We likl.! 10 take the pastor and his 
story, often about missions. lIe 'd go up \\ ife \0 dinner," John says. "They're Out 
in a s ingle~enginc airplanc around thc there, in the Ill iddle of nowhl;!re 
Andes Mountains in South America. ministering year aner year just for 
Take it right lip to 13,000 feet. One Jesus. They're poor as church mice wi th 
story I like to tell about him is how he maybe a couple of pickles floating 
and a new Illissionary were flying in arou nd in a jar in their refrigerator." 
some rough weather. It was in Ecuador Johns generosi ty ha::. also shown 
down towards Peru and the fog was itself on thl.! job. Each year at School of 
coming 111. George was getting Missions, he gi ves quick flights to 
concerned. Thcn they saw a red dot 011 anywhere from 80~95 missionary kids. 
their chart and realized it was a small "One year WI.! had th is 6~ or 7~year
grass airstrip belonging to an oil old boy on board," he recalls. "As WI': 

com pany. So they ICl1H1cd there and were taking olf, this lillie guy says, 
sett led down to sleep in the plane 'lioliston. we hCl\ e liftoff: So we fle\\ 
overnight. A lillie later they heard around a bit and on our way back down, 
someone knocking on the plane. [t was I was not going to be Oludone. As \\e 
the watchman. They explained why touched down, I said 'IlOll~ton. the 
th ey were the re. Then this new Eagle has landed:" 
missionary asked George if he could The company plane has been 
witness to the man and if George would authorized ror several mercy nighb. 
translate since he didn't know Spanish One that sticks alit in John's mind was 
yet. And thi s little guard, the tea rs just for Missionary Bob Sm ith who 
started coming down his face and he relllrned from Belgium with a brain 
gave his life to Christ. I think Miguel tumor. 
was hi s name:' "Phil Ilogan called me lind asked 

~~ 

O n January 24, 1980, John (~ealed 111 lefl ) attended a luncheon " ith O li ve Ann 
Beec h, chairma n of th e board of Beec h Aireraft (seat ed ncxt to John), co mpa ny 
offil'ers, alld ot her pilots who had co mpleted Beech Air'craft's "Ground 
Familiarizatiun Pmgrllm" for thei r planes, J ohn says this \\as 1111' 11iSI yellr t hat 
M rs. Beec h "'liS able to join th e pilot s. 
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Wh en I' res id ent Ceor~c Blish ca me to Sprin gfield in 1992, .J ohn \Ias 
un a ble to ~e t inlo Ihe airporl. "Secret Se n 'ice guys \\ere basica lly Iel ling 
flU' th ey'd have 10 kill me if they Ict lll c in:' .John sa.\"s "ith a g rin. But a 
friend of John 's \\ho had IIHlII agcd to get ea rlier clea rance look this 
ph oto \Iilh a " Iittl e Wal-I\lart camera" as Air Force O ne took off. 

what it would cost 10 ny Bob from 
Allanta to Florida after he arrived. A 
medical company was wan ting $6.000 
just for Ihal sma ll nighl. We picked him 
up and his family. Bob had a brain 
tumor and later died from il. Anyway. 
they were flying in on Sabina. and 
Atlanta didn't even have a Sabina 
section at their terminal. But God 
worked it out. and several people from 
Eastern Airlines who learned about the 
situation helped us." 

And Ihen there was Jessica, a girl 
that John and George flew 10 Memphis 
in their own plane. 

"We took her 10 SI. Jude's 
Children's llospital. She was dying of 
cancer. She was too weak to drive there. 
so George and I flew her. When we 
dropped her ofT. I laid my hands on her 
and prayed for her. Two weeks later, I 
heard she was really improving and had 
gone to church. gOHen save(l and her 
mOther came to church with her and got 
saved too. A cou ple of years later. I 
went over to Camp Quality ncar Joplin 
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where kids with cancer can go. 
I flew a bunch of them. And 
one of them was Jessica. 
think she had had anolher bout 
wilh the cancer and was in 
remission at the time." 

John has not been able to 
keep up with Jessica. lie 
doesn't know if her victory 
over cancer was eom plele. Dut 
hc is thrilled she committed 
her life to Christ. Gelling other 
people 10 make the same 
decision has been his lifelong 
burden. 

"You know whal amazes 
me when I travel around?" he 

Erin Buskirk is the new corporale pilol.A fonner 
pilot for Nortll\\ cst Airlincs, h(' llIld his wif(', 
Na dine, haw moved 10 Springfit'ld with 
" 1~alJ1hie;' Iheir dog. and a number of cats which 
1·luman I{('so urces could nOI name. 

asks pointedly. "The people 
who aren't ready to meet God. Eternity 
is a long time. I was talking to a 
waitress just the other day. She was 
going through some tough times. I 
asked her ifshe went to ch urch. and she 
said she used to. I told her she needed to 
get back in church and start serving 
Jesus. She started 10 cry. 

"I've got to be doing something to 
tell people to go to heaven ... Go to 
heaven! Doesn't matter whether it's 
people in hote ls or restaurants or other 
corporate pilots for big companies. they 
all need Jesus." 

John bids Headquarters goodbye. 
We all wish him Gods best in whatever 
skies he travels in the years ahead. • 

-y--



Seen in Print 

Readers of I/eritage for an) length of lillle \\'ill kno\\ the name o f 
L;I\\!"cncc R. Larson as an author. mis~ion 'H·). and pa~tor. lib rir~ 1 \\\ 0 
books arc TlI(' Spirit ill p (l/"(u/i.I(!, Ihe history o rlhe I\~ \ l\a1 in FiJI and mh!:f 
SotHh Pacific islands: and Exc/:,.<'\(!S ffllll /IiI/del' R('I'im/ . 

I[is I,ltest book is The R('\'('olillg. which is designed 10 boos! one's self 
image . Larson. who now li\cs in Corpus C hrisli. Texas. belieH:') that 100 
many Chri stians ha\c no idea \\hal Ihey han: III Chris\. "I "alii \0 help 
1h":111 sec as a Christian th<ll the) arc fcall) somcbod) in Chnsl .. . sO Ihe) 
will wan1 10 acccp11hc Lord's instruc tions as 10 hO\\ they should liH: in the 
light of \\ ho Ihey really arc: ' 

l ie Cldds Ihal once they rcali/C who Ihey an: in Chrb1. their self Image 
wi ll improvc. Throughou! !he 300-page book ho.: urgc~ bellC\ crs to forget 
fil111 11"eS that have becn confcs:-ed. "Conccn trate upon the PO:-oitl\C:-:' he 
writcs. "01' who yOll arc no\\. pursuing a righteous and 10\ 111 g lifc here. \\hat 
you will inherit oyer there. and the glorics of Cio{\"s fa\or to\\<lrd you for 
e!crni!y:' 

71u' Rel"('o/illg iSa\ailablc fr01l1thc author at 114 Ca~I1c\\'()od Dr .. No.:\\ 
Braunfels. Tcxa-" 78130 ($ 13.99 postpaid). 

b..:c !-..:ons 10 our consecrnted young men to 
comc up and fill the gap:' Thcn he a:-ked a 
penetrat ing que:-tion : " Is God talking 10 YOll 

about lhis? Listen to Il i~ \oice ami ~ee:' 
In that same article. Jennie Ucndiben 

told of her h usband '~ la~t month aner 
becoming sick with black water fe\er on 
OClOber 31. " 1 Ie suffe red lerribl y. Wl' 

~eerned to get the victory over i1: Ihcn he 
got the croup which ;llmo"t choked hi1l1:' 

All was not sad ness. a~ can be seen as 
she continued her report. " ll e was so hapI') 
all the time. Just ha lf an hour before he 
wcnl. I took thc guitar and sang. ' 1 ml1~t 
ha\c the Sav iour \\ ith 111e for I dare not 
wa lk alone: And to 1I1y surpri se he joined 
in the choms. ~inging bass. and kept il up 
II ll til force(11O s top by lack of breath .. · 

Theil Illy 1"011/ ~/wllli.,(lr 110 ill. fear 110 ifl. 
Lei lIilll lead 111(' where He will. 

II here I/e will. 
I ,,"ill go " 'itluml a IIIlIr/llllr. 

Alld Hisfoolslcpsfolf()\\· still . • 

She addcd that al his bu rial ma ny 
nationa ls ea1l1e beca use they loved him so. 
"The loss is so great that it see ms 
unbcarab!c .... l3ut Jcsus docth all thi ngs 
wdl and l1 is will must be done: ' · · 

Many quest ion s su rraee when <I n 
apparent tragedy happen~ to good people. 
UU! Jennie Bendik sen·:. answer was that she 
was in Go<l"s hand . She kept <lsking for help 
during the next 2 ye;lr:.. ne\..:r losing sight 

of her hu,band'~ \1,10n in the littl c \alle) 
\1 ith 3.000 .. ouk Withll1 1\\0 year, Jennie. 
\1 lth Ihe help ofa Chri ... ti;lIbcn couple. \\(' re 
at t-. lukulu trying to put up hou~e, be fo re 
the rai ns camc. Thcir \ i:>ioll aho Incl uded a 
chapel. ,choo!ho usc . and childrcll\ 
h01l11.". ··· 

Jennic l3endiben relllrncd to ", e\\ 
Yor~ \1 ith Lo i~ an<1 Burton 111 January 1925. 
Later ... he married Raymond JOhlhOIl and 
gmc birth 10 another child \Iho \\;b named 
after hi' father. She cOlll inued actl\e in the 
mini sl1") until her death in 1939. 

Naomi Lar~en. 79. \\ho is Jennic', 
nieee and \\ho !i\es at '''Iaran:nha Villagc. 
Springfield. t-. l i.,souri. \\ill nc\er forget Ihe 
day her aunt joined Edwi n in dealh . "Just 
before she died:' Naomi recalled. "~h e 

began 10 s ing the old song . ' Hig her 
G round: And :>he sang all four \er~cs." 

When ~hc got to the 1a~! \er,c . tho,e 
around h..:r could think back to a mi ~sionar) 

commitment Edwin and Jennie madc morc 
lhan 20 years earlier. 

\\3.\I\(" \\a r nrr i, d i r~fl 0 r of 
Ih,' n ",,,' r 1 '~ n l ('{"o, 1 : 1 t 

t t H i ' : I ~r C tnt tr ,uul t d i1",' " f 
' 1<-rim}:.,. I lr i, :\Ulh"r of n", 
Wmltlm El"lm.~l"'i'l (' t ~ri a B. 
\\ 1,,,,h'Oflh-Eu H ): flml.ry" 

flull/",,,,,, TI,,' It " " "'" 
I1d.illu II,,· Himc/," ; " nd 

cOlll l' i lrr of.,,,, h"" k ' "" 
~ lI\ it lt \\ i ~~ t ~"'\J rth ', 

'(' '''"011<: n", II",iltli".~ /If 
IIi, Spiril :u ld 0,, (1' H.·li.·,·.·. 

/ \\'mll /0 ' /"(I/e til{' 11111/0 ' 1 hl',~hl. 

Illd ("lIfel, a ~/eClIII 01 ~{on' IInghl. 
fJ1I1 , Iill/'" pmr lill he'III"/1 I'\"(, IOl/lId, 

··Lord. /em/ me 1)11 (II hi~h('r grill/lid .. 

'1 hl: IO\l'd one, gathcrcd <J I"Olmd Ihe 
bl~d could ha\e :tho bCl: tl r1." 1I1I11(l.:d o f 
<llloth..:r _ong Ih ..: coup le s:mg III r;lT: l\\~ I) 

Belgian COllgo. Ihat\ I\he n hhlIII J(l!tlcd 
knnte to ~l ll g. "1 IllU ,t hd\l' th l: Sa\to ur 
I\ilh Ill l". and lit, c~e th l: \\a~ Illl!",t g lltde. 
Till I rcach Ihe \a lc o f Jord;ltl. ·1 ti ll gall1lhc 
other ,lei..: : ' 

\lO\\ yo u l"all under_l and \\ h~ I {hI trl 

atld Jetllllc', ,lOry C01ll1 tl\ te" to cilpturc !1l } 

mtcre..,t. 

-" Thc '";a\\oUf \\ lth \ It:· hrl~' h~ ! I/lIe t tllI,lfd,. 

11l~"" h} John II. '";1I~<'rI<" 
--JennlC', '''ICT tt,td., ()t'ell. '}() r,'mi\U" III "'outh 
\t"n~:I "here ,he wrlcd ii' ,I 1\\\",,)II.1T) rn'crn!) 

Jd(kd to thc 'IOf) Jenllle nUlh it ~"lllII I,>! hCf 

hll>h<llld. ,11\ Ullt";,IIU!Mf IIH':lh"ll ror hUf> \I\~ Ihe tlc~d 111 
lhal iIf~n \\ 11<"11 the ~utlm tell "(k\\~~, lhmng lltC 

hUrI;l!. Jennlc II"nred lilt" lhe gr:l\c lind 'lr.ugh1Clled 

" ! 01'. !lurl<lII. a'ili RaYIII(>nd arc IkCC.I_cd 
Burton\ dc",;cllIbnh \\ho t\\C \II \\ e,1 \lfglllla [,II<'d 
m _OUIl" of thl.· delat!, fllf (hi, co!ulUn \ bo hclplrI~ 
lie .... · ' noml l.al"'oCII and hcr COU'III !.alHclKe "!lud" 
I af, cn. "prlngficl(l \h "ourl 
--- \ pparcml) !lO OIlier " ,emhlie, of ( ;00.1 
m", lOnaTlC ' IIlm"tcrcd m the arca. ahhougll thcrc ~fe 
o:ll lon:.l dlllrcltl." lher!."" \lOq of th!."" Amcrlc:lII 
I\1I" IC)!IaflC' wrlcd in 11,.. ln1cfior alld thc lI('rlh OIlier 
1\1I'"onanc, 11110 (hcd IIhite 'efll ng \1\ 1111' COIIIIII) 
mclud"d hcd I cadcr :md \Iary \\'Jt ~ ef (\If' \ 1I:a). 
t9.\0. I- rm',1 t mdhohll. t901 0; Agile, Hmmnarll<"rg. 
t<)oIoi . \'crn~ 1'<'IIIUIIglo11 ( Mr, Harry). !9016~ :)!Id 1 \\ 

Tuckef. t l)(oJ -t-
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Testimony Time 
Serving in Alaska for More than 55 Years 

I can \H~lI reillember comllll; \0 1\ 111~"a a\ a young 
nm<,ionary. June l. 1945. after gradu;lIHlg from North Cell\ral 
Bible ]n..,tllllh:: (nO\\ UnIH;hity). While Iral1llllg for Chri.,llan 
1ll1ll1<,try r had been '>ceklllg the Lord as \0 \\ hal l ie \\anted 11K' 
10 do \\ Ilh my life. 

I'vly home church \\as the A"sembly at Detroit Lakes. 
1\lI1lIlCsota. Littl e did [ rcall/c ".., a child Ihal the Lord would 
call me 10 11\( 111 a log cab III in Ala..,ka. I gfe\\ up III a nice farm 
hOll'>C. But 1 thank God for my cllIldhood. My family [family 
name was Ncl<;onj loved Jcsw; and OUf home \\:\<; ah\ays open 
for the church and preacher ... <lnd gospel \\orkcr..,. 

A~ a ll1!.;ll1bcr of the NCB I I'vlissionary Prayer BaruL [ 
prayed for A 1a~ka b\ hich \\Quld nOI become a .,lalC until 1959]. 
I corn:sponded \\ Ilh ll1issionarie~. rind I researched :1l1d \\ rOle :1 
paper on Alaska. Then:1 missionary 10 Fairbanks. Emilla 
Il irschy. spoke in chapel. She and her hll',band had jU:-'1 built a 
log church \\ Ilh Ihe lop pl aced upnghl ralher Ihan hori/ollwlly. 
II \\as quile a C01l\crsalional plcce. Mr~. Il lr~ch) was looking 
for a young couple or single person 10 \\ork \\ ilh Ihe youlh and 
children III Fairbank;.,. 

The Lord :-,eemed 10 .;;ay 10 me. "Go and lalk \\ilh SiSler 

Ciod \\as good. and anOlher young ml~,>ion:lly Kennl.'lh 
Andru~. came up from Oregon and \\enl 10 Fort Yukon. j\ )ear 
and II half later \\e \\we married. 

II \\a:, 50 degree~ belo\\ /ero oUlsidc Ihe church and planes 
could nOI ny until II \\armed up to 30 degree:. belo\\ /cro. The 
cablll \\e \\ere 10 call our hou~e. \\hieh \\a:-, connecled to the 
church. had to be \\anned up a day before so \\e could ~Ieep in 
il. ThiS kind of li\ IIlg \\as all nc\\ 10 mc. 

God gil\e KennClh and me four sons. Ihen 1\\ilJ'. came 
prematurc bUI weill 10 hea\en on Ihe sccond day. We buried 
them inlhe Birchhill Cemclery III a singlc ca~kel. They looked 
so s\\'cel in Ihc caskel co\ered \\ilh rose buds. 

Our sons "ene the Lord. Duane. the oldest. li\'es \\ ilh mc. 
Ed is our adult Sunday school leacher and also Ihe music 
director in T:1lkeelna A:.sembl). Dennis lives in Talkeetna no\\ 
sillee becoming Ihe pO~lll1a~ler Ihere, Urian and his family 1ivc 
III Anchonlge . 

I am so Ihankful lor m) gr:mdchildren. I only pray Ilwl 
they \\ ill Ime Jcsus. My l11inl:-'lry no\\ i~ moslly prayer relaled. 

Ethel Andrus 
Il ir~chy a1 noon." I did and she \\as ready to lell me aboul the Willow. Alaska 
nced, 1I0\\e\er. I lold her I was in terested bU I had no money 
beC1HJ~e I o\\cd school bills. Emma said. "Well. let's pray aboul Kelllle,h and E,IId Alldm .• beKIIII ,lteir I()II~ sen'h'e II.\' 

II: lie can prepare the \\ay," 
Emma \\'a~ also visi tin g the churches in MinnCSOla. 

I1lcluding Detroit Lake~ Assembly, My folks heard her at Ihe 
church and then I learned Ihat the church providc(1 my farc 10 
Fairbanks. I \\enl 10 the Minnesota District and told Ihem Ihat 
the Il irschys wanted me 10 come to All1skll. That was 55 years 
ago. and I'm still here. 

PE IAl17ED NINISTlNEr FOR <;PEW 

/IIi~sio,,"ri{'.~ 10 A/lId:lI ill 1945111111 w/'n' 1II{fI'ril'(l ,III' II/'Xf .1'(' (11' . 

Lt/fl'r Ke/lllnll becallle II cOlll lllel'l'iu/ Jli/Of lIlolIK lI'ifll hi.\' 

lIIis,\;OIl(ll:r work, III' WltS till' jimmlel' of p{fl' t\'ol'lh !Jihle 

Co//eK£'. A lldWl'llt.:l'. !Jccullse of pOO/' prillt.: I ·i,,'il'ili~r. K/'IIIII'fll 

11) .• " Iti,~ life. ,V{)I 'ell/her II. /9,11.1 • ... IIi/e "TiIlK f() lalld {/( N lliq.mf. 

A/lIskll. Wll l'r(' III' IJ(lMol'n/. E,IId. 11011' 79 . .• ,illlllllke .• Iter IIoll/e 

ill A/lISkfl. 

NIl!! 

\\ lissio nary pilot Kenneth A ndrus. seco nd frOIl1 rig hl. is receiving a check 
for a Spl'cd til l' Light H' ilil'i l' in thi s 1976 Dj,i sio n of HOUl e i' lissions 
meet ing. The ot hers arc. from 'he left. Ed Brothers . .John i\ hiral'le. and 
\\ Ie l" in Eric kson . 

E,hd Nel so n Andrus 
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Photos from ollr Past 

11<11111' 13lrthdd) '.' \ 0. Pan \IIlI,!I"U'::illl \11"\\d\ ~ 1" hOllonnl! . .-
\I a~ nard KI.!!r.:halll \\ llh 1111'.':;1\..': nn hl-. 17' fl igh t around thr.: 
"orld .llh\ hcfon: tal-colT from John I "l,!nnC'd~ Inlr:nl.1I1onal 
\ lrpOrl for h:eland. Ketcham ( ]9{).'i-199.\ 1 hl.'gan hl-. ml"lonar~ 
car~'cr 1Il lmltillll 1916 and laler ,C'nr.:d .. , lar I .hl field 'l..'('n..'I.lr~ 

for Ihe 1)]\ l"lon of i-orclgn \11 .... u,m .. Pall IlIIerinUl I/nllln 

Photo 

A Forerunner to Vall ey Forge Christian College 
11 0\\ man) of these 1933 Grr.:cn Lane. Pcnns) h ania . swdcnb and facult y can )otlldcntlfy'! Jane Slcphcn~. Yotlng~10\\n. 
Ohio. identifies school founders J. ROs\\l'1l and Alice Reynold.., 1'100\cr scatcd in the second ro\\ ce nter: their daughter 
SU7annc is in Ihe second ro\\. fOllrth from the lert: Esther knkin .... sc hool cook and Janc'~ mother. i~ standing hchllld 
Sll/llnne. Charles Grecllll\\tI).latcr a foreign mi s!)ions leader. is ..;cated in the fiN ro\\ ce nter. left of the lillie glrl~ Jane"..; 
sisters: !\\'o FIO\\er SOilS are on !he t:mb of the firs! 1"0\\ : [)mid 011 !he left and Ras\\t:1I on !he right. Vernon Gartner IS 111 

the second row. third from Ihe right. 
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Let ters from Ollr Readers 
C OIT('clioll ill Summ Cl' Iss ue 

Jll~l a not I.: 10 lei YOll kllo\~. thai on page 26 . .,umrn!.!r 
1:''>lIC, the chaplain mlhe lap picture, \\ho I" second from the 
lett. 1'> John Pope. not John Tope. John I'> both a rCl1l'l;!d Air 
Force Rl:,>cnc chapl:lIll and a n!llfcd proressor rrom 
\Jonhwc'>l College. li e and hi" \\lIe Peggy reside in 
Klrldalld, Wa .. h. Al lh e Illlle orlhe picture [General Council. 
19531. John wa .. serving on active duty with the US Ai r 
Force. 

C ha p lai n .Juh n ' 1. Pope 

John \V. Simpson 
Chaplain (Col) USA. n::lin:d 

./ohll Pope rec:e;I'c t/ (f 

Ph,/). ill clllln:1I hi.\fOl)' 

from/he U"il·er.~ i~J' (jISt. 
Am/Fews, Scol/alld, ill 

197-1; (III M. /JiI ' jiml/ 
Fuffer T"{'()I(J.~ic(f1 

St'llIill(lI:r. 1951: (III A. If. 
from Whe{lft)1I C()II(!~e. 

Jf).JH: (lilt/ (f dipioll/ll 

from elmlral !Jible 
{ ll s titl/f(! ( 110111 Cullegc) 
ill 19.15. lie allli his wife 
IUll'e beell ae/iI 'c III 

ROII/al/iail II/illi ... tl:l' 11/ 

Washillgtol/ al/d III 

Elimpe. 

A ll I\ li ni ste r s Shu ul d Visit A/G I-I e;ldqu ,u ·t crs 

I wish 10 again thank YOIl for all the help e\eryone has 
b\:en at th\: A G headquarters. From th\: first step in the door 
and throughout the tour we were \ery amazed at the response 
and actions c\eryone had during our visit. My wife and I had 
a great timc there and arc alr\:ady planning on another trip to 
Springfield w learn more about thc history and present 
condition of our c hurch, We believe that e\ery person in A/G 
ministry should make it a point to vis it the AIG headquarters 
in Springfield. MO. We found out that therc arc a lot of things 
wc could be a pan of in prayer and support and thai we would 
be ,I great benefit to the kingdom of God through the A G 
ministry. 

Thank you \'ery much. 

Mike and Theresa Wells. Sr. 
Iiolliday. Texas 

I~csean: h i n g Pa ul and Lunl Jo hnson Gr ubb 

Thank YOll for your leHer of Sept. 11 in which you so 
ably sati sfied my quest for information on Paul and Lura 
Grubb. The copy of the Ilerirage article (Fall 1987) was most 
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helpful and \\ekome on Ihe Laller Ram Mo\emenL 
Thank God for thc in~piration the~e figures of the pa~t 

arc to us today. Wh<lt a time of reJoicing \\hen \\c meel th..:m 
and hear their stories f'ir~thand. and they \\ ill all sho\\ forth 
the wonders of Ill s glory and grace. 

Ciail Anderson 
Zion. Jllinois 

Orig in s of AIG Name 
Ediwr '.\ I/Ole. The le1f1!r beloll" to Glel1l1 Goh,.. {/ !>.\;.\/(IIII 

t/I·(·II i1'i~l. 1i'(1.\ pl"OlIIl'le(1 by 111(' III('OIY 111m 1: K. L('tI/I(/I"(I- (1II 

or;J.:illtll execlIl;\'(' pr(',\/Jylt!r (II/(/ p(l.\Ior of 111(' F;mlluy. Ohio. 
dlllrdl- begtlll 11.\;111: the lerlll "A .\.\clll h~1" of God" (t.\ eU"~1" 11.\ 

1909 bemll!>1! III! /l(ld !>CI!II ;1 ;11 The \\'Ol"I"e li j\'C\\ TeSlarnen l 

(1903. 110 11" I'lIbli.'.hed by Cmpd I'lIbl;.\lIill;': 1/0/fS('). lI',.ill'r 

1)/1';;.:111 S lIytit'r gl'ell' 1IJ1 ill lite Filld/uy d lllrd, (/1/(/ 01i'1I,\ II 

('olleu;oll of lII(t/er;(lI., Oil Iltc {'tidy flaiml. 

The Bible I ha\e with Re\ . Leonard's name in the back 
could not possibly ha\ e been his as it doesn't show the wear 
and tear his would ha\c. Ili s was in const(lntllse. The one I 
ha\e is "International Series" published by International 
Bible Press. The John C. Winston Company, Philadelphia. 

The recollection I have of the term Assembly of God is 
the many sermons Rev. Leonard preached on the s llbjecl. lie 
stated that the word "church" was a heathen te1"ln. The proper 
tran slation of the Greek word "ecclesia" was "called oul 
Assembly." The earliest this name was used. according 
to the p,lpers that I have collected. was in 1909 when a 
meeting of The ASSIClllbly of God was held in Findlay. I lla\ e 
pro\ided you a copy of tile handbill announcing this meeting. 

I will continue searching for Rev. Leonard's Bi ble. and 
will certainly share it with you if found. We sincerely 
apPfICciate the fine work you and the staff arc doing. God 
richly bless you. 

Dwight Snyder 

Findlay. Ohio 

A ppl'cci a ti on for' Latt e r Ra in Research 

Thank you (Glenn Gohr] for all of the "Laller Rain" 
materials that you sent my way, I will benefit greatly from it 
and so will the members of our Pentecostal Issues Seminar 
(President Anderson, about 15 North Central profs. and two 
Pentecostal profs from Bethel College. SI. Paul). I will also 
see to it that even tually this material is ,Hided to our library's 
special collection of Pentecostal material. 

So far we have found our study of Lallel" Rain to be an 
interesting prism through which to consider many of the 
con temporary issues which face the Pcntecostal movement. 
Certain themes which werc present in Ihe earliest days of 
Pentecost reemerged in Laller Rain. and some of them have 
reappeared today. II is a challenge to determine which 
aspects of Laller Rai n teaching should be affi rmed as 



allth~n1H;all~ P~ll1~eo .... ta1. and \\ Iur.:h p;trt~ ~houtd be 
condemned. "I h~ .... e l ........ lll: .. arc rl.!lc\'lnt not onl~ to I ........ UI.! .... of 
pre .... el1t-da) churdl hk III the \ ........ l.!l1lohe ..... but ;tl~o the h .... ue 
of Il()\\ the A ........ emblu.:., of God ought 10 rel,lIe to the 
Char1'>l1mtlc 1ll00Clllent. \\hlch I belte\e \\a .. greatl~ anl:cted 
b) lal1cr Ralll teaehlllg , 

You knO\\ IH)\\ 111ghl~ J regard \\hat )OU arc domg <ltthe 
II(mer Penteco .... tai ll entagc CClllcr, Once agalll I IM\c hcen 
ble .... wd b) )Ollr hard and careful \\or\.. J ilppn:Clille H \cr) 
much. 

(ilen \1I.:n/le ... Proli.: ........ or 

'orth Ccnlral Lnl\cr .... lI) 
\Illllle;lpolh. \11I1nl.:.,0I;l 

GP II 1I~llIn<lb J)oll:lt rd to 
Chark'~ \\'l'slc~ Ih' l"it<lg(' ("{, lItrt' 

Wc gr<tleflll1y acknO\\ ledge your kind gIft of A ...... 1.'11lbltl.:~ 
ofCiod hy IlllJ;ll ... 10 the Charle~ \\blcy I kntagl.: Centrc. The) 
an: nm\ pari oflhe permanent Re.,ourl.:e Library located herc 
at Charle~ \\'c .... ley \, Il ou .. c. A ....... uch. they \\ III be made 
iI\:lIlablc to \1'>ltlng ,>cholars from around the world, ·Ih~ .... e 
I\.:nl ccost<ll hymnals arc amongsl thc fi r ... t of many \\ hlch \\ til 
compn se our special collection dedicaled 10 global 
Methodism. hcntu:!lly. wc hopc 10 collect a \\lde \ariel) of 
hymnal... reneellng Ihe \\'e~kyan tradlllOll. of \\hieh 
1\:1l1ecostal1'>1ll I~ a 111O ... t significant repre .... enlall\e. Than\.. 
you once again lor your generous cont ributi on. 

Daniell·. Florl.:~. Din:cto]" of Sludi~ ... 
Charles \\b,ky llcritage ('e1l1rl.: 
Bristol. L'niled Klllgdolll 

K{,lltlll"k~ ;\Ioulltain ;\li~~ i oll 

One afiernoon during the School of i\ l i~slons I .... ,,\\ 
~ome copies of th~ fIeri/age magil/inl.: In the Il ealiqllaners 
blll lding. Because I \\ork oul orlhe country. it \\a ... lhe fiN 
1 .... ~lIe I had ~een. 

The artick about Florence Blossom !Jeel\ (Summer 
1(99) caught my eye. \\ 'ell. actually. the photo al th c lOp of 
page 24 is whal caught my I.:yc bec<tlhe the woman on till.: left 
i~ my mother. l3ecau'>e Florence Blossom Beck was \101111.:r'.s 
fril.:nd. Mothcr namcd my oldesl sister Florl.:ncc. When I \\ih 
bol'll. I was l1amed for Wilma Ilulllphries. Ihc \\oman 
~tallding in the bad.ground of the photo. ("Aunl" \\,ilma\ 
hu.,:band \\a~ Jamcs J. I [ umphric~ and \\as Kentucky Dhtrict 
Supcri1l1endcnt in thc I 940s.) [Wilma has oflcred photos and 
olher m,lIerials on the Kentucky rvlOUlltain ivlissioll !i'OIll Ihe 
1940~·1 

Thank you for kl.:cping track of and letting lh kno\\ 
aboul our A'> ... embltcs of God heritage, 

\\'ilma I l ocnc~ 

])alla~. Texlh 

\ frilHlt{' to 1':IIII :l lId '1 ~l" tJ (' l!ild 
n:ad \\ I1h deep Illt!.!Te .... 1 Ihe <trllCk. "There'" '0 Plac!.! 

LIJ...I.: Iloml.:." by Palll I 1I11t.....IY ami l1ublhhed 111 Ihl.: Spnng 

"' .... lIc. 
\\e arl.: I.:losl.: f"nl.:nd ... \0 the IIlcomparahk IlIltb They 

Il1llli:-.tl.:red nUllll.:rOlb IIIne .... In Illy church hcre In J a\..!.! Stalion 
(then I ...... t (i;lry). \1) tenure a .. lla,,\or \\; ..... from 1949-77 
\\ 'orl\er .... and dilldrcn dunng tho .... e Cflbiltk ... ll11mbero.:d -tOO 
I.::teh Il1gh1. gl\ C or takl.: a tl:\\ 

Thl.: Jldd., arc \\orthy of our dl.·epe .... t 10\1! ,lIId rl.:~pect. 

rhc~ rCm;1I11 f;l1lhtillto Ihe Call~1.: for \\hlch Jc .... u .... du:t!. 

J)Cl1\ er I Ba\..er 
lal\e StatlOI1. Imhall;t 

I'.S. [\\;h ordalnl.:d III 1942 ;tnd ha\1.: bl!ellin thc \ ........ crnbltl.:~ 
of(iod 111 Indl;!na .... Incl.: 19J~ 

I{{,fogni/(', \:1111(' of \IU'(' Ulll 
I am \\nllng 10 than\.. you 1\\i\)111.: \\arnl.:r] for thl.: 

pl.:r:-.onal1y gllltk lour of the \ ........ l'mhlle., of (iod \rdll\ 1.: .... and 
\ hhelllll. r Ii.llllld II 1110 ... \ 11ll1)f1! ........ 1\ e ilnd I.:lcarl) .... ollletiung 
of grcal \alLll.: for the I.:nure \ .... :-.l.:lIlbhl.: .... of (iod 
denolllinatlon , ha\e alread) hq;un dl~Cll:-.~IOI1"" \\llh 
collcague .... hl.:rl.: at SI. John\ tn e'plorl' \\a~ .... \\e I11lghl dO;t 
bl.:ltl.:r Job of prO\ Idlllg a \ hlbk ;lCI.:I.: ........ to Ihl.: ndl hl .... lOry and 
herilagl.: Oflhl~ orgall1/;lllon. 

fhan\.. you agalll for )OUf OpI.:IHlI.: ........ ,lilt! jll.:r .... on;t! 
aHl.:ntion. 

Pillll Rellll.:rt. 1' ,eeutl\1.: Di rec tor 
SI. John\ l oundallon 
$1. Juhn' .... I kalth S) ... 11.:111 
Spnngfil.:ld. \11~"()lln 

\11I'irial qllarl el ill Ihl' K(' llt'U· "~ \1()lIl1lain" I() JO~. L-r: 
Irell l" ("halll'rlllll IluClll"i. "jill':' IlulI1phri ('" Eli/al)('!h Co\, 
and nurclU'(' Hlu~~o rn B('(' k, 
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E\a nJ.,:di ne (Ski Ie!» Allen : photo 
albulll,> and ~er:tpbooh. \larjud(' 
And nt s(' k : Kansa,> Di,>triet Council 
l\ IInutc~. 1936. 1939 \\ hleh had belonged 
to her fathel'. Sam i3oe'>e . lI art 
Anll .'. trolll! : Brochurc,> for Chn,>twll 
CommullLcation~. Inc . Elain e Atl\ ()od: 
U Cl"{lIIge/io P('lIfe('o\wll\umero,> 1-70 
(complete), C lJ1T~ Blake: '1lIOilllillg 
Fall Oil Ife (phot()C()ple~ of 10 bookleb 
on John (i. L:lke) b) B. Alan Wyatt. 
Edith Bl111llhol'er: Material,> from the 
/.ton Ilt ... wrical Sockty: Seric,> 2 Lioll 
Cill'. fIIilloi, ' .Iohn AI('wllldel' !Jollie'l 

111('0("1"{I('\' by Philip L. Cook: Series 
3 What", ill Zion (1970): Serie~ 4 

Who\ Who ill Zion. ICJ()I-lfJ07 (1971): 

Series 5 II'lutf '.1 III Lioll. 1972 
(CIII/I'ch('\ ill Lion): Pamphlel 110. oJ 
"Ulliled (If Bie/" " 11('1\\ clipping (,\lor. 
15. Jl)07) (III Ihe dell/It oj JolIlI 
AI(,\"(I11(/(,1' f)Olde : I/(/p ojZioll: 711l'lI'ho 
(~. IIIWI oj Lioll \ '1l"eel II(I/I/('S. Barhara 
II . Bryan: Pamphlet: III I/ell/o/"iam oj 
Edlla JJ 'agellklleclH" (1958. 16 p.): Tract: 
" lndia ... Land of Contrasts" (Glad 
Tiding,> Hall. India. n.d.) : Tract: 
" Pitchers \ersus Lamp,," Esther Il an'ey 
(12 p .. n.d.). IlarTi el Sc hoon maker' 
Bl'Y1Hll: Cassetle tnpes of hcr brother:. 
Ward and Morrb William:. preaching 
:md missionnry item:. from India. David 
Bu ndy: Article manuscript: "For God 
and China: Anna Ziese. Missionary." 

C UC Library: Yearbooks from 
Jimmy S\\aggan Bible College. 1987, 
1988; Cawlog and swdent handbook 
from JS I3C'. 1987-88: \ariOl!,> booklets 
writlcn by Jimmy Swaggan. C l' ntnrl 
Lat in ,\rnericllll Di strict : Chama Camp 
hi:.tory: 50 }'e(ll".\ 0/ CIOIY: 0111' 

Ileriwge Olle Family ill fhe Lord. 
19oJ9~/999. ls th l' r C imino: Vi deo o f 
Ralph Cimino':. scnd-off from Nigeria. 
April 1985: Cassettc of Ralph Cimino's 
funeral scn ice; sermons on casscttc 
delivcred a t the Pcntecostal World 
Confercnce. London. 1976; wIre 
recordings & 16 mm. film (con tcnts 
unkno\\ n): biograph ical sketch: "Ralph 
& Esther Cimino: Our his!. .. , .. al· 
biographical account.": Englbh1l1an's 
Greek interlinear Ncw Testament. 1889. 
I-I e lll' ~' Dahlhcrg: Matcrials on the 
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Archives Activities 
Powell-\1cGlnnls bangcil<,tic Team . 
'Illrian Dunhar: Photograph of Re\ . 
and Mr<;. E.T. Quanabthh. G len "-~ 

Sharon Ell a rd : Booh and misc. items 
from the e,>tatc of Sharon\ fathcr. 
Wilham Carter, 

Gar~ Garrell : PhOlographs and 
mi<,C . Items relating to Charles F. Parham 
and G.T. Ilay\\ood . Gl e lln Gohr: 
Book : Clwriww Repor/I : The 
/3/"OII'I/II 'il/(' Rel"/' \,{/1. G,'ec lle Cutln t ~ 

An:hil es & Hec()r(b Ce nt er : Article~ 

of lncorporatron of Ccntral Bible 
Ins,tllute and Seminar), 1948-1966. 
C haplain frank R. Griepp: 
photograph~ of Korcan W:lr. Gr'acc 
II lIl,!bl' rg: (';J<,.,eltc,> of the Blackwood 
13rothcrs. I?el'/I'al,i/l/(' Choir. Dick 
1:.:I"man. and others. I\lar~ Hamhy: 
Photog raph,> of I lillOn Griswold, 
13lackwood Brothcrs. etc. nev . . Ioe E. 
lI anl'ock: Photographs of A (j 
congrcgations in Lindsay. Oklahoma :111£1 
Plaimle\\. Tex:t~. i\ l ildred Il erman : 
Photographs of her husband, 11,,1 
I lerman. in 13erlin. Il amburg. Stuugart 
lind Nolkndorfplal/. Germany: Egypt: 
Italy; France: Tai\\ :l n: south Korea: 
Indonesia: and othcr places, II'H C 
Archin's lind Ih'scarch Ce nt cr' (Dr'. 
lIamld lIunter, Dil'ector): Fi/iiellr 
AIII/il'e/'\(IIY (~j" Ihe Oll/relr oj" God ill 

Chrislo(lloili. 1929-1979, 
Mon ica Ja,'vis: Ma tenals 

concerning Lois Prater and the King's 
Garden Children's 1l0lllC, Philippincs. 
DfJ rot hy .Iohns: Ca"scttc album (12 
tapes) sermons preached by DL Donald 
Johns at Central Bible Collcgc, 1970-
1973: Seven notebook files containing 
minutes. notes. e tc. frOIll vanous 
cOllllllillces on which Dr. Johns served. 
.I . D. King: "Get 1I ungry: Thc 
Beginning of an American Revi\al" 
(unpub, history of the Smit hton rcvivalJ / 
Steven Jack Gray. Nao mi 1) lott s 
Kin gham: Casseltc ta pe of Morris 
Plolls singing. E li sabe th LeIllI): 
Transcription of Interview of Albert M. 
Alber done by Larry Matwichuk in 
1981. I~alph Level'ctl: Book: J.O. 
.\IcClllrkOIl . Iris life. his Ihe%gl'. and 
selecliollsji'olll his "TiliJlgs William J. 
Strickland. I-I. Ray Dunning. 1998: 

Booklet: Tlte KWH) Dial. \'0\. 1950: 
Hymnal: /"ielon- SOllgs JlO. oJ \\-illiam 
13ooth-Clibborn (d uplicate copy). Zelia 
Lindsey: Clas:. notes, "Church and 
/l.llssionar) Relations" [pos-;ibl) 
pre:.e1l1ed b) Robert \V. Cummings at 
C13.I .. ca 1930s,] (105 p. typed. sing1c
:.paccd). Lcon 1\litl'll CII : Photograph:. 
and Pelll('c()IWI Em/lgel\. Ali ce i"\~ ien : 
Photographs of mi ssions work I n Taiwan. 
Singapore. Malaysia, etc. 

Ada Pallon: Photographs and 
misc. items. I'atrici il Piekanl: Misc. 
Items on R.13. Swan and William and 
Edward Doughty: news clip'> on Zion 
13ib1c Institute, re\ i\al pos,ter,>. and misc. 
items: leiter li'om missionarie:. llarold 
and J:lckie Suggs. 27 Feb. 1996: I'el)/"ell' 
El'tlllge1, Sept. 1959 (photocopy); Word 
(lild Work, Oct. 1932 (photocopy); 
Visioll (publication of Zion l3iblc 
Institute), Spring 1995 and 
Spring Summer 2000: miscellaneoLis 
items on \'arious A G ministries. 
lI erman a nd ,h' :1 II Ill' Rl'mpcl: 
Photographs of T. T.:xas Tyler. J ack & 
Alin l' I~ichcy (Ordain cd FO III'S(IUal'e): 
Study on thc Ten Commandmcnts 
creatcd by Jack Richcy. Ca thy Stl':1t OI1 
Rohertso n: Photographs of her father. 
Warren Straton. DillTin J. I~odgers : 

50th anniversary booklet for Medina 
(ND) Assembly of God: typewritten 
copy of "LaVerie White 13rchm's Story": 
certificate of ordination for Lawrence 
Ames Whitc. Wil l','ed La uric,' I ~osc t : 

book: IlIgehO/g. God's Crippled 
Prillcess. 

Alexandc,' C. Ste,\;u't : 
folder for Pentecost 2000 
Township [SCJ: brochure 

Program 
at The 

roc 
1I0megoing Celebration of Evangelist 
Lillian Stewart. Eldon VilH:enl: Reel
to-rcel tapes of Nel'/I'(lltillle releases , 
1960-1966. G rant \Vaekel': Casset te 
interview with Edward Smith: Ph.D. 
dissert ation: P/aillj()/k lIIodenli:,I: lite 
radical holiness I\"OI-Id oj II..J. Tomlinso/l 

by Roger Glenn Robins Duke Univ .. 
1999 (490 p.). .I e l'l"y D. Whitten: 
l3ooks: SjJiri/rw/ (lnd Plrysical I-Iealllt 
by Charles S. Price, 1946; The Four
Fold Gospel / by Rev. A. 13. Simpson. 
0 .0 .. 1925. 



in Three-Volume Reprint 

W here e lse in one 
co ll ection can you 
read abollt the 

exci tin g origins and 
development of the 
Assembl ies of God, 
the ex panding 
Pentecosta l 
movement, and 
other key events in our 
history? O r feature s on G. 
Raymond Carl son , J. 
Roswe ll and Alice Reynolds 
Flower, Dona ld Gee, Ai mee 
Semple McPherson, Charl es 
F. Parham, Wi lliam Seymour, 
Lill ian Tra sher, A . G. and C. 
M. Ward, Smilh 
\Vigglesworlh, T. F. 
Zim l11erman, and scores of 
olhers? 

] 

'; /-Ierirage ought to he reqllired 
reading for all of our Bihle 
College slIIclenls preparing/or 
lIIiJlisl1y. " 

--Dan Swearengin , California 

Now that we 've added 
Vo lume 3 to the collection 

(1995-1997), you can 
either complete your scI or 
begin with all three if you 
cl OIl'1 have the first two 

, ( 1981-199-1). And Ihcn 
B gel rcady for reading for 

years to come. 

Only 

$75 ~ 

That's more thall 
1,400 pages ill 65 

r/J/~y illdexed issues! 

Clip and Ma illilday or Call Toll Free: 877 -8 40 -5 2 0 0 
r-----------------------------------------------------, 

FLOWER I'ENTECOSTAL 
H E RITAGE CENTE ll 

1445 Boonville Ave. 
Sp ringfield, MO 65802-1894 

Yes. I like what 1 sec. Please ente r Ill y ord er for Herilage 

as selec ted below: 

__ sct(:-.) o f J-/eriwge reprints (3 vo ls.) #750- 155 @ $75 .00 

__ Vol. J Nerilage reprint #750- [56 S30.00 

__ 1- Year Subscription 

__ 2- Year Subsc ripti on 

__ Li fe time Subscription 

#1-A t-t - IY. SI 2.50 

#1-A t-t -2 Y. $25 .00 

# I -A I-I- I Y-999. $ I 50 

Name 
Add ress ________ _ 

City _________ _ 

Slate __ Zip ____ _ 

___ To Be Bitted 
GPI-I Accounl # _____ _ 



AsseIrbIies c;; God 

HERlTAGE 
< 

1-l-l 5 flo(JIn 111l' Ih cnuc 
Spnn!!fil'ld. \ h~\oun 65K02·1 K94 

··_·--···AUTQ·· 3-0IGIT 980 
REV FRANKLIN R SCHNEIDER 
17312 1851li AVE NE 
WOODINVILLE WA 98072·9693 

11.1 .. 1"1.11.,,11111,,1.11,1 ... 11 .. 1.1 .... 11.,,,11 .. 1.1.1,,11 

NONPROFIT OAG 
BULK RATE 

pAlo 
Pt:RMIT NO 48 

SPRINGFIELD. MO 

r I r~ I :-- ["I \\.\ lED tho:ro: an,' .l~ lll'lIly .l~ 500 mI llion n .. 'nk..:o~lill Chari- mill ie bdio:\cr,. "'orlJwiJe io}(by. 

Ollly 100 yean! a j!'o , LI, ;i> 1110\<:111<:11 1 W,1. S ilcc ll1ill~ly non -exis te nt! Tklt dl.lt1ot ... .J on J.1IlUMY I, 1901, ",hen it [~)p~·k,l. 

B,hl,· !O.,I,,,,,llI\l'{il'lll n,Hllcd t\';I1C~ ('11111.111 W.l ~ !,apll/e(1 in the I lilly Spirit .lIld ~pokc in ,1 hCil \cnly bl1i1Uil~C. Join li S :I S we 

cclch"ilt c ti, e L'c nlcllllial of tI, i .. spiri to la1 c~plo;; io ll and sccl< (~ nd r"" a f"cs\. a noint ing o f 11is Ilo!y S pir it! 

7:Y() /1,/11 . • 7(:ali"9 .9trvicc 
h:!.\'. "l"lh .... 'I\:-' T~.\:::h., ,-,I '1:I~.\r ~I 'P"1 ~"'I' 'llt/: \:";:-:E.\lnr . II:~ ~""1' G ......... I) 

.9:,;'0 /1./11 . • <.. fickill9 a Yrcs/, (9;, fpollrillg 
[)~. ,\I .\I.:h. j.:1 ! 11 \\ll), I 'I.:I:~II)L:,\T ....... F ; ..... ~l TIIL.\STFI.::,\ C01.1 1, .... ; 1." G 

:;/$ccial L"sical g:lCst 
R\ y Ik~1 '1 Z, [) ....... \·E Aw .. \ RD \\ ":'\I R 

Sin",.'" I'L",~ i"" in T"I'"ka, hllih in tI, ~, 1880. , ~en'c<l '" 
Bctl,c\ ni!.l" Sd"",\ i1t 1<)01. ( 1 ,,~cI) A;;:"1tC.i 0""",,,,, L ,ner;;:"", 

(i n l .... "fir",c(i1wrl"n in 11.(, 20tl, .. ""t"ry 10 ~Jlc.~I~ in I"no:·"c~ . 

EX011 

ACE~TURY 

Pav/EeOST 
OOO'f".,,"-..r\l£"~ r-.' .... 

COST 

51~ pt'r I"'T':''''' ". S-SO,,,,r ("Ill' 
Ily (("ur <lr Ill"'~)' AI.t/" ... / Of) I' ; 

$20 Ill'r per;;{>u. "Llke ,·heck. 
I",y.,bl{' I" K'lU~M ])j'lnd COUn

.i!. Jnd llla;1 10: 3000 \'\". KI'I-

1,,;:~ , \'\ 'ic"il". KS b"J21 3. 

C I-IILD R J: N 

• :=:]1".i.11 adil'i!i('~ ,111d ";;:"" 

appr,'pr;.l1c m",i,tr~' (nr fir.! In 

fifth-~r"Jl·r$ . • ~on-.t"ffcd play 

ar"" for t"JJlcr~ "ud bnJer~.Irl-

ncr, . • \'''''-~taff~d "UT>c"e~ 

,n ,'; In hIe (or "",tI,er, n n,1111 (a" I ~" 

S PO:-lSO~ ED BY 

The K,ll1,,,. Di,tr i. \ C"lltI<"IJ 

\"'·l11bl;,·" of G"d lilt.. (316) 

9~5 - 8999, J;5t r ;d"ff;~"0 

kJc.l~.com. 
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